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ANNEXURE 1. 

SHORT HISTORY OF THE ROYAL ARMY MEDIOAL CORPS. 

BEFORE the year 1872, the medioal services of the British A rmy were 
entirely constituted on a regimental basis, that is, every regiment had its 'quota. 
of medical officers, generally three per battalion, its own hospital, and nursing 
orderlies drawn from tile regiment itself. The senior of the medical officers in 
'abattalion did not, command the regimental hoSpital, nor were the. medioal 
officers responsible for 'the equipment or dieting, the eommand being vested ·in 
the officer commanding the battalion. and the suppliee in the quartermaster. 
The1e were also no female nurses bey,md a few soldier~' wives who were 
occasionally employed. 

Mter the failure of the medical services in the Crimea the matter was. 
taken up in Parliament, and a Commi~sion of inquiry was appointed in 1859,· 
under the Pre~idcncy of Lord Herbert of Lea: This Commission recommended 
many changes, including the abolition of the regimental system, the institution 
of station hospitals, the formation of a hospital corps, .and the int.roduction of 
nursinl! sisters in military hospit~ls. :Nothing very much was done tm the 
year 1872, owing to the oppo.itionof the combatant officers and 8 disinclination 
on the part of many regimental medical officers to cut themselves adrift from 
their regimen t8. '. 

In 1872, a unified medical service was introduced 'and called the Army 
Medical Department, and all medieal officers in the army, with the exception 
of those in the Guards, both foot !lnd horic, were placed on one list for promo-· 
tion, appointment., etc. Station hospitals were introduced, and a corps to 
undertake the nursing, clerical and otLer 8ubnrdinate work was instituted and 
called the Army Hospital Corps. 'fhis corps was officered and commanded,. 
not by medical officers, but by special officers called Lieutenants, Captains and 
Majors of Orderlies, who were also rcspor,sii,le for the supplies of hs hospitals 
aA well as the rliscipline of the olher rill] ks of the Army Hospital Corps. 

From this d~te the unpopulnri1Y of the Army Medical Department como. 
monel'll to make itself apparent. 'l'be lo~s of social status resultant on being 
taken away from regiments, and the fact thllt medical officers were no longer any 
body·s cbildren, the lack of substanti,'o rank, the indifferent pay and prospects, 
tho want of proper recognit.ion hy the combatant officers, and the divided 
administration of the hospitals, all harl their effect, ,dth the consequence that 
in a fow years it was found most difficult t.o obtain candidates for commissions. 
The medica 1 schools, especially tbo~e of ],ondon, all sot their faces against the 
Army Medical Sprvice, nnd the "'ar Offi~e were obliged to" scrape the pot ,', 
to get any candidates at alL This culminated, in 1887 to 1889, in the service 
being entirdy closej, no candidates at aU btliIl~ obtainable. The British 
Medical Association had interl'stca itself iu the question for some time and 
'were able now to insist on some amelioration o.f the conditions in the ArIDY 
Mcdi('tli Department. These resulted in th" granting of compound titles to the 
officers: Surgeou,Culltain, SlIrgcon-Maj"r, ..t.c., the change of the designation 
of Lhe service to Medical Staff and Medic:ll Stuff Corps, with complete command 
of the latter, and also 9f t,he station hospitals, hy officers of the Medical Staff. This 
was followed by a substantial increase of pay and better prospects of promotion 
and pension. However, the Army Medicnl Departml'n t had been so thoroughly 
diHcredited in the medical schools thl\t c,'ca wit.h these concessions it ,,'as found 
difficult to obtain eandidate3 of 1\ good ~t,3mp for commissions. 1'he Indian 
Medical Service lind Royal Navy invllriahly had the first choice. The British 
Medical A~8ociation and the medical sdll\ols I>till continued their campaign 
with the Wal' Oillef', fight.ing a diffielllt battle Ilgninst much prejudice and 
vested intere9t, tilt the t.i me of the South African war, when one medical corps 
for t.he army wa~ fnrmed, giving tlw omc('l'S military titles and complete and 
ahsolute command of the other ranks of the corp~, and a further increase of 
pfly and a betterment of prospects. Tho corps was call I'd the Army Medical 
Corps, and shortly afterwards the tit.le of " Royal" was conferred by the late 
QuOt'n Victoria. 
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From now comUlence(I'an era oC increasing prospel'ity for the Royal Army 
lI1edicai Corps, its rehabilitatiQn in the eyes of the medical schools and its'· 
gradual appreciation by the resb'6f the army. Co-incident with tkese was the 
institution of a far better "ystem of training for the officers after Joining, and 
of examination before promotion, which ensured at "least that each officer had 
devoted a portion of \,is' time to learning his trade and keeping himself abreast, 
of modern methods. The iotroduction of spf'cialists in ali brancbl's of medical 
science, after a long post-graduate course and examination', opened an 
avenue of attraotion to men who were desirous of devoting themselves to 
pal"ticulnr branches of medicine, wit.h the happif'st results. All this was madf" 
llOssible by t,he building of the Royal Army M.edical College at Millbank, with 
its close connection with the great London hospitals and medical schools. The 
attractions of the Royal Army Medical Corps now became established, and 
insteau of, as formerly, it h{'ing difficult to obtain the right sort of candidate, 
competition became strong, and the pick /If the medical schools presenterl them
selves for the entrance examinations. 'l'his was influenced to a certain extent_ 
hy the increasingunpopularity of the Indian Medical Service and also that of 
the medical service of the Royal Navy, but the' fact remained that the Royal 
Army Medical Corps offered an attractive career to the young man who desired 
an adventurous life, as well 118 to tbose who wished to devote themselves to
re ... earch but had not sufficient means' to support themselves wl,ile doing so. 
'rhe final step in popularising tbe corps was the grant, in 1918, of the ranks of 
major-generlll and lieutenant:general instead of the old title of surgeon
general. 

Previolls to tit" fnstitution of the Royal Army Medical College at 
MilIhRIlK, in about )902, all 8uceessful candidates were sent to the Royal 
Victoria Hospital, Netley, for cOUises of instruction in military medical 
affairs. From its iso\.nted position, and disconnection with the centres of 
medical education, as well as from its lack of clinical material, thi" institution 
was considel'ed obsolete, and with the reconstmction of th .. Royal Army Medical, 
Corps tllO College at Millbank waR huilt. This college houses all tbe research 
departments of the Roynl . .Army Mpdical Corps, and instruction on these subjects 
is carded out tbere, but clinical work is 'done at. tbe Queen Alexandra Hospital" 
M.illbank, which is the military hospit,11 for the whole London Command, and 
at tbe special Military Venen'al Hospital, Rochester Rltw, as well as the great 
1.ol1don g-ener"l hospitals. ' 

The instruction is carried out by a t.ombination of special offieprs of the 
Royal Army Medical Corps and professors cbosen fmm the teaching bodies· 
of London. 'fbe examinations nt the I'ompletion of th'l comscsare also con
ducted by the same combination of examiners.' 

The social point of "iew' is not lost sight of, as the Hoyal Army Medical 
Corps London Mess is situated there, and all bachelor officers g()ing through. 
the cIRsses live in the college. ' ,. , 

Th~re are two special points connected wit.h ad mbsion to the Royal Army 
Medical Corps which are wortby of note·: (1) that each candidate signs a 
declaration \.lISt he is of unmixed European parentage, and (2) that he has to· 
appear, at a personnl interview with tbe Direotor-General, Army :Medical. 
Service, before he is. allowed to compete. The'competitive examinations far 
the Royal Army !-Iedical Corps and Indian Medical Service differ entirely in 
their character and lire not comparable. ' , ' 
. After successful colnpetition all young offieers preceed to the lloyal Army 

l\!t·dical College, Millbl\uk, where they undergo a course of sttldy in "llecial 
mililury mediCal suhjet;t., which lasts for two montlls. At the completion of 
this they are examined in those subjPcts. 'l'hey are tben sent to the depot of 
the Royal Army Medical Corps, where tbey undergo a course in military 
subjects, drill, equitation, field work, etc. This lasts for three months, and 
on its completion they nre again examined in thQse suhjects. The combined 
marks obtained at the entrance examination, at. Millbank, lind at tbe depot. 
determine their final position in their batch. 

Between the seventh and tenth years of their service all Royal Army 
Medical Corps officers proceed to )lillhank for a pflSt-graduate course. This 
cOllrse lasts altogether for nine months, aud 'is divided into three periods of 
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tllre~ m.onths :3ch. At the completion of these periorIs examinations nre held 
lind It .. '~ pc,s,;Jhle ~or an officer, by the results of th~sc exami"ations, to aCl.!e
lerate Ills promotlOH by from six to eiO'hteen mc)nths as well 'IS to q . l'f f . I' t . n' '" ,. ,. U,t I Y "r 
a ~pecla IS ~ppelOtll!ent.· ... 'he examinatiens are condnct .. d hy a mix;d 
bourd. ofde~~ralD.ers as hRbove. Offioers whf) fail at tbi~ examinat.ien are re
examm~ ner SIX ~lOnt s, but do D<?t lltte?d any further cour.~e at ,':!illballk. If 

. they fall a seco.nd time they are retHed wIth n bonus. 
Tl~e fun~ho.ns. ef the Roy~1 ~rmy .~llldical College, a.~ will he seen, are 

educatlOnal, dl~Ciph1lary antI socIal,. In addm".n to which it h also tbe centre 
fer the great work of researeh that IS always 1n progress there. 

ANNEXURE II . 

• 
NOTE ON THE INTRODUCTtoN OF THE STATION HOSPITAL SYSTEM: FOR I!<lDIAN 

TROOPS. ' 

FROM time to time it had been proposed to introduce into the Indian ArnlY 
the station hospital system, which had proved se satisfaotory in the. case of 
Bntisll troops. In 1880, sanction was actually accorded t.o the I'stahlishment in 
eaclt station of a comhined hospital for the tl'eatment of all the sick of the Indian 
garrison. Effect was, however, never given to this sanction. The question came 
up again for consideration in 1883, but was negatived on account of the expense 
that WIl.9 anticipated. The Secretary of State next suggested, in 1886 
the possibility of effecting a reduction in tire cadre of the Indian Medicai 
l:lervice if station hospitals werll introduced. His query was met by the answer 
that there was no prospect of the system being adopted owing to its alle"ed 
unpepularity with o$cers and men. It is interesting to record tha-t Oil the n~xt 
occasion when the question was ll1eo~d:, ill 1890, its reoonsideration was due to 
8 suggestion made to the effect that the' adoption of the station hospital system 
would allow of an lllterchange of Indian lIedica.! Service and Hoyal Army 
lIedi('.a1 Corps efficers, and so permit of the freeing of Ilidisn Medical Service 

. officers for civil employ. The system was tried at Ualoutta and Rawalpindi in 
1891, and, although it failed to produce evidence on the point that gave rise to 
the eltperim('nt, it hrougbt to light the very indifferent Illenial, nursing and cloth
ing arrangements under the l'egim~ntal system, and it conclusively shewed that 
no re.luotion in officers or establishments weuld be possihle. The intl'ojuction of 
tbe system was not favoured by Lord Roberts, wbo held the opinion that it 
was not suited to the Native Army. . 

Altheugh, in 1900, a preposal to try tJ:te station hospital system in the late 
Hyderabad Contingent was submitted and acoepten, and Lord Curzon's Gov
erpment expressed the opinion to the Secretary or State .. that the advantages 
that might be anticipatr<d from the proposed system outweighed the arguments 
Il.,,"'tlinst its adoption, " it was not until 1906 that any real progress was made. 
In that year, combined regimental hospitals for Indian troeps were introduced. 
Under this system, whioh was II oompromist' designed to make good, nsfar as 
possible, the defeots of the former system, but at the same time maintaiaing 
its essential featUres, the sick of all regiments in a station were treated in a I 

central hospital, retaining their regimental cnstoms and arrangements. Admi-· 
nistration was placed under th~ senior of the regimentaL medicnJ. officers, but 
the disl·iplinary oontrol ovel' medical officers and sub.:>rdinates remaiued, liS 

beCore, ill the bands ef officers cemmanding regiments. This system resulted in 
IlnonJalil's; in that at timell it was impossible to avoid all the medioal officers 
doing duty at a station bcin~ wry junior in rank, while at other times all migbt 
be men of standing and experience. It afforded no opportunity of ensuring 
thllt the most ca,pnble officers were selected for the higher and more responsible 
llositionl!. It did not Illlow efficient co-ordination between the regiml"ntal 
hospitals constituting (\!Ich combined hospital, nOT waR it economil:ai iu pel'son
nel and oquipment, as eaeh regimental hospital was still separately maintaine!l. 

In lInO, a committee, with tbe late Surgeon-Goneral Sir C. P. Lukis as pre
si!1ent, was appeinted to examine the (lut'stion anew. This committee presented 
It rrport which reoommendl·J the abolition of the system of regimental hospitals, 
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the raising of an Indian Army Hospital Corp. and of a Cerp3 of War~ Ordpr
lie. to take the place of regimeDt"l!ypnlisted men, and the retnnt,ion of the 
eiistin~ establishment' of Indian Medical Service officer.. After a careful 
examination of the proposals the Government of 1 ndb _ decided that it was 
unable to accept them, fer financial reasons. , 

The question of giving effect to the rerommendntion of the Lukis Com
mittee WI," again raised in'1912, but no d<'cision had bt'en reached "hell war 
broke out in 1914, and the furt her considerAtion of the cnsp wa~ deferred. 

As a result of the report Clf tLe Mesopotamia Commission, and at the.btl'oduetln 
instance of the Secretary of Slate, the qnestion was once more comidcrcd. The 0bf tb!' station 
G t f I d· d t • t·1 t' -. 1 . I osp'ta.l ovprnmen 0 n III propose 0 111 rOlAuoe lie statIOn lo'plta ~ystem as system. 
f<'cnmmerded hy the LlIkis Committee, and, fnrther, to carry out ot.her su:;ges- -
tions made by it, f'lf the diating of tbe sick, the provision of olothing IID!l 

bedding. and the cquipm<'nt of the ho<pi~ah with slloh ftlrniture, medical 
and surgical equipmf'nt, staft' and buildings 3S modern requirements demard'd. 
'fhe Secretary of State approv'ed of the proposals and the GOVArnmeilt of 1 n,li:L 
issued orders for the introduction of the new system with effect from the 1st 
December, 1918, , 

. The changes effected by the introduotion of the station hospital system may Chltnges 
be bripily stnted as fnllowR;- !Dade by the 

(i) the abolition of regimental and followers' hospitnls, and tl'e substi- mtroducUoa. , 
tution for tbem, in each station, of a single ho-pita!, Or section~ 

- of II singJe ho'pi!;';l, in which all the Indian sick of a garrison, 
both troops and f, llow!'!'!', are trentl'd; 

i (ii) the ho.opitals are commanded and adtl}iuistered by Indian'~redical 
Service officers i 

(iii) all junior officer., medical suhordinate., amI menials eng1g~d in -the 
OBre of the .ick, instet\fl of being under tl>e control of re!!im.'nt.11 
commanders, are under the orders of the ofiicer cOlllmanding 
the ho~pital I _ -

(ill) the hospital establ:shm~nt is rl'cruited dirrctly for Ihll purpose,_ 
instead of being passrd through regimental cha.nnels ; 

(v) the sick in hospital are dieted by the State, in a,ldition to .the exlras 
that- were formerly provided, -and they are given appropriate 
clothing and bedding; ., _ -

(vi) the effect on the Indinn Medical Service ofirer is that. instead of his 
- being one of the officP)'s of a regim,ent, he is now an officer in 

what is' becoming a " corps" ; 
(vii) the genc),al effect will be the more ellicient trpatment of the sick 

in a single hospita~ better staffed and equipped. and with au 
eJ'gani~ation IIssimilated to eondltiQus which prevail in war.' I, 

ANNEXIJRE IIf. 

)lEMORAND.», l'A'fED FEBRUARY, 1918, BY SIR G. H. MAK[NS, X, C. M. G., C. B •• 
- , 

PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS IN ENGL~ND. 

IN Indill the close relation existing Letwem the civil and military elements. 
of the medical profession .hould frrm the ideal. If this relation he distflrhc!l, 
the militAry element would Buffer in medic&! expcrience, ~nce dther Briti"h or 
Indian soldiers-a body of carefully sifted. sound, he~\thy young men-offer-, 
comparatively sinall opportunities for practice, except in 90 f!lr ss such endemio 
disea_es as malaria, the minor ailments -"ommon to soldiers in camp, and a 
small numb~r of emergency caa~s dua to acute disease or occa,ional accirlental 
injuries are concerned. Tbe civil element, on the other hand, practising 
amongptthe mass of the population, beyond such cases as those enumerntfd _ 
above, is called upon to de,al with every form of ~disease, and has abundant -
opportunity of acquiring practical experience. - A close and intimate r~htioil is 
therefore to bl! de'ired b .. twren the two branches of the service in order tho..t 
the idclIl should be fully realised. . 

Clti8DMS 
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, Cl'rtain re~sllns appe/tr to havtl interfered with this desirable result, IIOme 
of w h ieh may be illdlCatPd:-

(l) a Ivaut of sufficient illtercilange betweell the civil allu military 
elements; " 

(2) the mniutl'nllnce of a purely military element; 
(:.I) the indis<Tiruina;e emp:o)'ment, in time of war, of officers who have 

IJecn en:;r!lgcd in Alwcial f"rlUs of wor~, 'alld during many y"ars have g~ined 
experience of the grp"L.'~t value, ill purely admilli.trative military posts, The,.. 

, (IDeel's al'c "udelelll,\' sll'itehed off to llcl'form duties to wh,ch tlH~y ara Ull-
accust,)men, with the re,ult th"t, while v!llmble experience is ~acrifieed, yet an 
iuterior administl'ul inn onl v l\lay be obtained, 

'l'he que-tion of inrl'r~han~~ i. not one (,f ani grea~ appar~nt difficulty if 
the .ervice he treated as a homogeneous whole, The custom prc\'alling of 
"lta('hillg o/fi,'cn on Iheir arrival ill India to a regiment, and <coutinning them 
as regimental ollie'PI'S for a period of fi VI" Yf'ar.:! or more, seems to bc the first step 
in th" wrong direction, As alrf'ad,v mentioned, military service a [1'ers f~opp.}r
tunil ie~ for l\('<juiring practical experience in metlidnc and slll'g<'ry, yet these 
~'oung ollie"!'" but recently qualifi"d, a:re at the outset of their careers placed in 
this IInsa,j"jaetory p 'silion, whit-h is moreover exaggerated b,v th' fact thatso::ne 
of the clis,'as~s tl ",v !lt'c cal,tJ upon to treat are of an unl'amili:.r nature to them, 
'J 1e whole po,;tinn w0\11d be rc.versed were the newly·joinPci e,m'er St'llt directly 
to a ciYil ho.pital and I\prt there doiug duty for at least Olle y,ar, ,,~ a junior 
r~sl<lelit Ulcd!('al omel'r; During this period hA'II'o,ul.1 acquirc i\ll'aluahle experi
ence of the forills of diseasll met with in India, and "h~n sent to a military 
llospilal !alt'r he WOllld not only be more capabie, but Iw "oulll also hav'c 
vlready acell1irf'tl interest in 1,jS'work and be far morc likely to utili.e such 
matl'rial as would oome uncler Lis charge, 

'1 Itf' pre'posit ion that. hag be"n mad" that offie~rs, duriug' their period of' 
mili!ary duties shollid attend" I'ost-gl'adnllte COllrs,'S dealing with Xray \mrk, 
I actl'riology, malaria tcchlliqne, sel'Olo!!)" and tropioal mediJine," ,md furtuer 
sh .. ul<l llavtl sy.temalic access to neighbollring station and ciVIl hos~'ii als, i~' 
I/U'il' leisil re hOHl's, is unpract ieal. Such courses could Oil Iy he arra nged for 
silecessfully by th" ill,titution ot an Indian l\hdical Staff Colkgl', a praeizcal 
flecP8sify not yet pl'oviikd, "'hill' eusual attendance Oil ho<pital pr lClice, 
unal'l'ompanicd by the assumption of any practical work and individual respon
sibility, is of V'!lry slight ellncational value, A pl't'Jiminary two years' civil 
,work followed by tllre(' yeal's' military duty would be a far better method of 
procUl'ing' II highly-trained medical officer at the terminati!ln of his first five 
years of service, '/ _ 

The question of pORt-graduate inAtruction can only be,successfully solved 
by Ute e,bblisitment of an Indian l\Iellieal Sta'!'l' College, It Dlay he pointed 
out that such a collC'ge not onlv prov1rles, fur scientilia study, bnt aho allows 

- the Itl'uds of the Sl'rvil'e fo take stock from time to timtl of ihe officers at their 
disposal, to IlPcome acquainted with the capabilities and indivillual character 
of eveI'J oilicet', Bnd thus hecome enabled to make a better dhtriuution of the 
offic .. r. to posts suitablc to their individual attainments and per'sonal disposition,..' 
'\'hen nece~sity arises to transfpr specially capable men in any branch of 
medicine from civil to militat,y duty, it should be possible fur II hi~hly trained 
physician or SlU'geon to be utilised as sueh and yet attain tue sallle rank and 
recei ve the ~aUle pay and allowances as a purely administrative mediclll 
ollicer, 

'I'llI' scope of the work performed by the Indian Medical Service is perhaps 
hardly rcalisl'd in India itself, and certaillly not without its borders, To till' 
Sl' I'\' ice is conlid"d :-

(a) the me<li"81 chnrge of the Europt'lLn member. of the f v,'rnrnen~ 
aud of the Indian Civil Scnice, also a leading p~rt in .he medi
elil tTl'atmcnt of the whole Indian community; 

(b) the inupption ~nd r .. ~ulation of measures l'platiDg to the puLlic 
health and slIonitation of the whole country i 

(c) the manngcment of jails and asylums j 

(Ii) the medil'o,lqO:lll wo,'k of the whole community; 
(t!) r,'~iw..entul duties and the care of the hospital/! of Inuian troo!,s; 
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(j) the exertion or a. certain political influence directly dependen~ 
on the close relation which medical duties establish between the 
officers of the service and individuals or the Indian population; 

(g) the medicd educ'l.tion of the do'mtry. . 
, It m~y be well, in vipw of the prespnt unpopularity of a. ~ervice entrust

t'd with ~uch important duties, to first ask what p(]~iti')n the medical ,ervice-. 
holdR with r"gard to the eKecutive Go"ernment of the country. The duties are 
seoon,l to none, so far as. the well-being of the enti,re Inoian c<)mmunity is con
cern"d, yet. such a thing l1S an Indian Medical Department. ('an not b~ sairi to 
exist. The sf>rvice as a whole is represented b,v a Director-G~neI'aL ~\"ith a 
mini~terial stall', who makes indirect recomme11l1ations to a Coundl 011 whicb he 
bas no s'at or opportunity of rerutin~ criticism which may be made. while his 
recommendations often relDte to matters which it is diilieult rOl'the civilian to 
grasp or fully understand. Again, even in the intenal m!ln'gement of the 
serviee sOl.l1eth!n~ in the way of a dual control exi4~, a" in time of 'war offioers 
employed in civil work are h'mded over f .. dlll the department and pass under 
th .. control of military officers not fully cugni-ant either of tlwir Jll'ofessional 
capacity or Ihl'ir individual ch"rleleristics. 'fo the outside obscrv"r, in fact, the 
InrIian :IIIedicul Service appears to be a congr,·gativn of indi viduals, held ~o
gcther hy the ('ommon tie of similar duties, but possessing no ('rnper cl'nt,ral 
administrative depanlllen(; to corrc-Ia.te and combine' Ihe l'arions paths of work, 
or to which the members of the servit-e can look to for ad~ice, directiOIl or , 
bUPl'0rt. 

Ifr England the mnltifariou, duties fulfillecl by 1 he Indian M edieal Service 
Me controlled and directeel by no less than three important bodies, t.he Privy 
Connl'il, the Local Government Boaru, and the Gener"l Medical Council, a. 
tripartite arrangement which it would be easy for the Government of India to 
improve upon~ 'In India it is not easy to appl'cciate what obstacle can CKist 
to tbe formation of a ,ing1e Board to undertake the (lulies_ and to, dn the one 
hand, facilitate the work of the Direotor-General, Indian Medical Service, and 
on thA other, control effectively the II' holo medical organisation. of the country, 
including sanitation, medical re-earch, and medical education. Such a. Board 
should consist of both medical ard civil representatives and be itself represent
~ on the Execqtive Conncil of the country by medical and civil members. 

ANNEXURE IV. 

SPEECR BY THE nON'BLE MAJOR-GENERAL W. Ri EDWARDS, O,B" O.M,G" 
DIRECTOR' GENERAL, IlI'DIA.N MEDlIIAL SERVICE, IN THE IMPERIAL 

Ll!GIsr..ATIVE .COUNCIL, ON TilE 10TH ~U,R(JH, 1919. 

"SIR, my illustrions predecessor, the late Sir Pardey Lukis, when he 
arldres~od this Council two yeRrs ago, Il"inted out that scientific investil(ation 
",nd preventive medicine could never again be ~elegated to tbe background. 
M~dieal research is now admitted on all .ides to be a vital part of government 
activities. The appalling pandemic of influenza whioh swept over and mvag-ed 
the whole of India has or/lwn attention in an acute form to the urgent nece'sity. 
not only of developing all our eKisting arrangements for refearch, but also of 
applying the knowledg-e, so t1.cquired, by means of efficiently organized publio 
hl'alth Rel'vice', I 'll'i.h 10 say something further on the~e points, but before 
doing ~o, I will give a brif'f review of oUl" al'livities during the last two years. 

-, The exig'l·ncks of the waf demanded the reversion of the majoHty of the 
officers of the Bacteriologic'al Department to military duty, where they formed 
the majo!' part of the S~~tfl of t.he central laboratories in :Mesopotamia. Those 
remaining in India were l'ilg-uged almost entirt'ly on war work, thut is in the 
Ilrllparation of v/tccines, intended toprutect the troops, in India and ovel'sras, 
from typhoid and para·typboid fever and cholera.. I am proud to be able to 
611y thflt; in spite of the enormous demands for vaecines, we bave bren able to 
meet sUllb demands ,)ithllut indenting on tbe Home authorities, and we supplied 
ilis ~hjesty's rorel's in lI1e's0I'"tnmia, J:ast Africa, Egypt aDd Palestine, as well 
as in India. 'I'he Central Hese"rcb I mtitute at Knsauli developed its va~cine. 
production to :In almost iu"rcdible extent. 'Ille yearly average bef4Jre the war 
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wes eighteen and II hnlf tllou~und cubio centimeters. During the war it rose 
to ovpr 2t million cuhic centifIleter~, and included anti-typhoid, cholprs, 
IlDeumonia and influenza vaccines. From a monetal'Y point of view alope the 
yalue of this KAsuuli "aeCine, for the period of the war, was about half a. 
million skrlillg. In addition to turning out these vacc'ines, Kasauli also 
equipped three laboratori('s, two of which were sent onrs('8s. I aln sure the 
Council will agrt'ta wit.h me that the greatest oredit is due to Lieutl'nant-Colonel 
lIarvey, Director of the Institute, and his staff, for their excellent snd mosa 
BUCOCl'sful. work_ ' 
, "'Ilt,, Bnmhay TIa,ctE'riological. Laboratory at' Parf'] has, ,also E'normously 

deTeloped Its productIOn of vaccmes, other than plag'ue, winch latt .. r is their 
speciality and the manufacture of wllich continuE'd. The total vaccines issued 
from this laboratory to the troops in Indi'a and abroad was over l~ million 
do~cs and, in addition to thi~, the Director, Lieutenant·Colonel Glen Liston, 
from June, IlilH. undertook the supervision ofthe bacteriological wOlk in the 
base hospitals of Bombay. ' , 

.. T~e Pasteur hstitute at Ka'auli also assisted in the war. For it treater.! 
no )P88 ti.an 2,li7 80luiers sent from the war arl'as ovel'seas • 

. "'1'0 all meclical officc-rs I'onnected with the m edi<'allaborufories' of Indh, 
and who, in conscqupnce, were delli.'u the privilE'ge of proceeding on active 
seniee, I now take tbis opportunity of offering my thanks, for their unselfish 
devotion to duty and for !hl'ir loyal co·operation. 

"In spite of the war and t.ho ahsl'nce of ~o many of our officers, we have 
nevertheless succeerled in carryillg out a considerable amount of research. 

"An inquiry into diahetp8 was continued by Major ·lIIcCay and his co
workers in Calctltta, and a ~f'ries of pnpers which are of grllat scientific value 
are being publisher! in tho Inrlian Journal·o~ :i\1edioal Research. A report hr.!! 
just been submit.ted by the same officer on the treatment of diabetes, which is 
also, in my opinion, of very great importllllc", and I prnpose to approacb t.ho 
Goverlling llody C{f tbe Indian Rf'search Fund Association for funds with 
which to con tin ue t.he~e investigations. 

" The RCEearch }'und brls continued to finance the inquiry' at Poona on 
tile subjeot oC plague prevention, and Dr. Chitrc, nndE.'r the ad vice of Lieuten
ant-Colonel Hutchinson and Major Kunhardt, has Made numerou~ experi
ments cnncprlJing the best methods of rat destruction. This inquiry has 
,ieldfd good results l\ hioh will shortly take praotical 8happ . 

.. At Karachi, Li~tltpnaDt-Colnnel' Grpig, working under tl-e Indian 
Rt'search FUlld As~ociation, continued his Taluable work on cholera carriers, 
and he also investigated the anti-beriberi value .Qf certaiu food~tuffs. Hi,~ 
expert advice has been of constant value both to me and to WJe milit3ry authori
ties. RE'cently he has submitted a most valuable pappr on influE'nza written 
in collaboration with Captain 1\laitra. From hi!; laboratory at Karachi we 
have also h~d valual.Jle studies on the curative ,va.\ues of cprtain .drugs, such as 
chenopcdium oil, and thymol, llsed in the treat.ment of ankylo,tominsis. These 
werfl contributed by Captain Wrench, R.,A.4J.C. Liputenant-Colonel Greig 
!Jas just brell deputed by the Government of India to proceed witb lIIajor 
N orman White to the Inter-Allied Conference at Paris in connection Wltll 
infiuen23 . 

.. Lieutenant-Colone) :McCal'rison is on special duiy in charge of an inquiry 
into r.eribel't, and is investigating ot.her so called' ddiciency diseases.' A very' 
important paper on his initial rc(;uits appeared in the January number of, the 
Indian Journal of Medical Research. Three further papers from his pen are 
in the press nnd will be ptiblished in April . 

.. 'Ihe study of • hookworm disease' has been pursued by Lieutenant. 
Colonel Clayton Lan!' ill Bengal and by Dr, Mhnskar in Madras. The results. 
show that the iucidl'nce of hookworQl infection is in many pla~t's nearly one 
hundrell per cent. They haVE' further ~ho\\ n that this disease oan, not only be 
euroll, but even l'rnuioated, if only the people could be snffioiently educated in 
sanitary llll\tter~. • 

I' Captain KnowlE's, who is Direotor of the Pasteur Institute at Shillong, is 
now E'ngaged in an investigation as to the mode of infection of kala-3Iar; he 
I\lsl,> is beillg ~ssi8ted by the Indian Iksearch Fuml Association. 
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. .. lHr. AWl.lti h~~ continued his investigation into the bionomics of honsa 
flie~ and has contributed p'l.pers r~gal'ding the speoific differences of the gellus 
musea. 'rhis worl{ is of much importance, as we know that the house fly is a 
terrih Ie carrir.r of ai'ease. \ 

" AnptlJer insect engaging our attention is the sand· fly, and an effort is 
being made to discov('r and destroy these pests in tlIPir larvlll state. This in. 
vesti~ation is being conducted by.Mr. MiLter at Lahol'e, who has done good 
work'in this direction . 

.. Sir Leonard Rog-ers. amon!\, other activities, tlontinuas to conduct the 
!leneral direction of an inquiry into iha chemistry of chaulmoogra oil and other 
oib found uspful in the treatment of leprr'>sy, Meanwhile. the Mis-ion to 
Lepers has instituted a trial, .by qualitied medi('al men and woml'n, into the 
comparative effects of drugs thus prepared. 'l'h .. ~e trials are under .the general 
advice of Sir Leonard Ro[!ers, anil the lUi.sion is boing heiped 'finan.cially for 
this purpose by the Gover!lment of India. . 

" There are several other lines of reseaeh in progt'ess in India; some of 
them are of a highly technioal nature. For 'example, a study is being mad" 
regarding the best oonstitution of media, with reference to vaccine production 
pn a large scale .. This is engaging the atteution of the staff at Kasanli, whu 
are being assisted by Dr Norris. 

.. Dr. Annandale has undertaken snrvrys in 1tfadra&, Persia, Baluchigjall 
and North India in cor.npction with molluscs, with reference to the possibility 
·Qf the spread of bilharzia. In the Bomhny Bno'ericlol5i('ul Laboratory valuable 
work has been done on molluscs by Dr. Sop:Irkar. The staff of the Bqmbay 
laboratory lias also hoon engaged in perfecting methods for dutocting typhoill 
carriers. Captain 1tlalone. who ha~ come out with an ex~'CJ]ent reputatilln for 
.research, has rc.cently been sent to investigate influenza. \ 

"From what I Illtve just said I am sure th~t all will H~ree thnt n::edicnl 
rescar"h work is of theulmo,t importance. and further that it is most nece,sary 
that we should give the inhabitants of India erery chance of g-cctillg' a first-class 
training in medical re;earch, in. India. 'lbanks to the energy of Sir Leonard 
·Roger~,. a school of tropical medicine, with a special' hospital of its OWR 

attached to it, will sh()rtl.v be opened in Calcutta. and now I have the greatest 
I'leasul'Il in stating that there is every proBpec~ of anotuer school of tropical 
medicine and medical research being .hol'tly opened in Bombay. TI:is scleool 
will be based on the splendid Parel Laboratory, whioh Colonel Glen Liston has 
.by his indeYatigallle lahours brought to such perfection. It will also have a 
special hospital nf its own attached lolit. 'l'hllt well·known philanlhropist, Sir 
Dorab 'rata, has by I!. munificent gift of a lakh a YCat· enabled the BombllY 
Government to pveceed with their school, which will not only be well staffed, 
but also bave a nUlhl'cr oJvalunble scholarships, including travelling ones, 
attached to it. We shall thns shortly have means of giving the bfst possible 
training in medic3l rese:lrch to Indians. 'rlJis will eualJle them' til aspire;I!0t 
.only to professorships, but also to the winn:ng of worldwide reputations. 

" In addition to these schools it,is vel'Y necessary that we should have at 
least two institutes of medicnlre.earch. I want to Bfe an imperial institute 
-comprising an imperial library and bureau of medic!!l research opened ill. 
Delhi, and anothor instil ute 'opened in Southern India. FOi' the first we must 
depend on the Government of In.ha, and for Ihe second I have reason to 
believe that wo can rely on the munificence of the T'1b.L family, and other 
wealthy philnntllrnpists of that great pr~sidency of Bombay. I have just been 
asked hy Sir Dorat. Tata if a first-class expert could be found to visit India, at 
Sir Dorab's expense, to advise on this matter. . 

.. So much for rrseareh, but it mlllit be remembered that without II Minist.rr 
()f Pul.lic Health, such as is now being instituted in Great Britain, and weiL 
organised provinoial health services, the knolVled~e that we thus acquire 
cannot be etlicienlly \tPl'lied. 'fbis at If'ast is, my private opinion. In SUCll' 

puhlio health service" all the officers IDllst he respoilsihle, not merely to the 
D:l~mber. of a lllutlieipality or disrriet hoard, but through their superior 
officers to Gov('rnm~nt itself. It is only by means of well-paid nnd pensioned 
.IIervices that officers of puhlio hpalth ean act efficiently, without fear 01' favour. 

. .n .A. third fuctor is, howuver, ahsclutely essenlhl to the preservatiDn of 
C16S.A.D ' 
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public health, end that is the education of the mll~~e~. Wit.hout this the best 
,organized l'revt'ntive medical st'rvice 'in the worfd mmt work in vain. An 
ignorant popul.nce not unde~shnding the meaning of advice, or the value of 
orders, "ill not folinw tlw former, and will actively or p"ssively re~ist the· 
lnt.t('r. Dist.rict "i~itors nnd l11agb bntt'rn.lecturcs cnnnot do more thau 
touch the fringe of tile del1se ip,{orance of I he mnssps. There i. only one way 
to remove thi~ ignorance. The knowledge of puLlic health, like nil othpl' 
knowledge, must be impartpd through the 8(;ho<)ls and colleges of India; t1,is 
is eS'.entilll. I Imow t.he difficulty i it is first, nt:cc,'sary to educate thH tea~hers. 
Unfortunately, too, in practically every' country in the wodd, the 1'I11el'8 
themsplves have ne~cr received' any education in puLlb heallh. 'I'hey 
1hereforc find. it difficult to helipvc, eVlln IIOW, in tIle ab,olute net'essi1.v of 
giving this instruction in every school throughout the 1"n<1. I would indeed go 
further than simply teach .. 1 would, in order to impress the vital necessity i)f 
this knowledgl' on the edu~ated classes, malle public 'health, if not a compulsory 
supje"t, at I,,"st a highly marked optional subject. in the matriculation 
examination of e'"pry IInivers!ty in India. 
! ., 'J'() bdng the im"mense importance of this subject home, I can say with· 
out f{'llr of contradiction thnt suell tt'ach;ng would, alone, withol,lt a single 
adrlitional doctor, or a single dn.g, save IndLl hundreds of thousanlls of lives 
and millions of money cvcry year. To Eubstnntinte this l"st reDlark of mine I 
would likf', os time pcrmits, to mention a few di>eases concerning which eyery 
inhahitant of Indi:! should have some knowledge. . 

.. Take first hookwol·m. or ankylostomiasis. This parasite affects 'to a 
greater or Irss extent the rural population of the whole of India, in 
llllmy p~rts iufeoting as many as "nO per cent. It cau.es anmmia and 
debility, it rCfld('r8 the su!TI'rers IInfit for hard work and ail eRSY "ray to other 
diseases. The means of inf~ction is briefly as follows. Microscopio larvoo 
hatch out of eggS dppo~il ed with human excrement. These larvm, attaching 
thems,"lves to the feet or lpgs of the nelit comcr, penetTate th~ skin painlessly, 
get into the blood current, and so go to thlliungs; from the lungs they find their 
way through the nir passages and working up to the thrcat are then swallowed 
nnd thus jnre~t the inte.tinal canal. This debilitating disease, so universal in 
India, could be eradicated hythe use of properly attended latrines. It is also 
nor a difficult disease to CUf('. Another disea:;e is Guinea-worm, which in parts 
of India is a veritable scourge. It is propagated by minute insects (the 

(ryclops) which act as the Intermedif1ry llOsts and arl) swallowed witil drinking 
'waicr. This disense mny be entirely aroiued by straining all drinking water 
through a oloth as the Jaills have Leen bught to do .. Of course boiling the 
water wov.ltl also make it snfe to drink. 'Ihen again take ma1ari!l. itself. 'How 
many vill3gcrs koow that th:s t:i<euse cannot, be contrllcted except through 
the bite of an infected mosquito, Dud that ihe systematic use of mosquito nets 
lind surface drainage would make an (!TIormous dilrl'rl'nt'1) in its incidence. 

,. Cholera, dysentel'y .and typlloid are disrasrs due to germs derived soleI,. 
from humnn ('xeremen!" 'I'hesc oi5('118(,8 can o)1ly be contracted by dl'inking 
water which has bpen fOil led by snch ('xcrement or by taking contaminated fo,)(1 
or milk. Flics which h[He leen feeding on human I'xcrerucnt are the usual 
source of fnOll contamination. Th('se germs nre 1dlled by a temperature of 140°, 
!lnd tlf(~f'('fore by fating only fleshly coohd foou with clean hunds and drink
~ng only llOt flui[ls Yl'O call live without daoger in the midst of an epidemic of 
cholera" 'l'~'pllUs again. whieh has receutly ravaged the United l'rovinees, 
i~ ~pfl'au hy li,'p nnl! ('an be avoi,lcd by cleanliness, 

.. 'fhat terrible ~collrgc buhonic 1)loglle is coutracted from the bite of an 
lnfl'cted rat 111'u. Obdously the \\'~y to l'l'udicate it is to' keep rats out of 
houses and grain storts. nnd to destroy them as far ospo<sible" During an 
"I'idt'lIIic kecping the skin oiled will pr:Jb~bly pl'event a fica hiting. Lilstly, 
take tubelc\ll"s~. l'he know!rd,,:e we hav" of tlus worlLlwidll disease, if acted 
t'll, would OInk" an pnOI'IIIOUS ~itl't~'cnce in its incidcnco and so S!ll"e untold 
lUiserv and innunl('rabl" live<_ ., . 

,: 1 think 1 hnve s!lid {·nough to ~how that, if the knowldge of even these 
few disensps alone ,,"liS systrlllllti"llll,' itnl'artcli io cl"ery schou 1 Ihrollghoutthe 
hull, the droct w()lllJ bo of eaorlllous·ut>llcfit to the entire ropl1latioll of India.. 
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With regard to influenza we have, I reeretto sny, much to learn.' The latest 
research€S go to prove that we have not yet even.<Jiscovcred t~e germ, which is 
undouhtedly ultra-microscopic and filter passing. ~his and many other diseases 
call for nnd arc receiving close investieation. ' . . . 

.. I trust thnt I bave not \fearied the Council and that :t have said en01{gh 
to convince everyone of the immense importance of medical research, ,preven
tive medicine and the education of the whole people gf IIl;dia in public health. 
measures." 

ANNEXUltE V. 

PROPOSALS FOB EQUALIZING THE SENloRriY 01' 01'1'1OER3 01' THE INDIAN 
:MEDICAL conrs. 

IN trRnsferring officers from the Royal Army 1Ifedical Corps to the Tndian 
Medical Corps, it is essential to maintain equ:ility between officf'rs of the two 
st'rvices; 'We sugg!'st that any officer ,or the Royal Army MediQal Corps wbo 
transfers to tile Indian Medical Corps should be placed in the list of the latter 
corps exactly as if he had joined the Indian Medical Service originally, dating. 
llis seniority in that list according to the length of his service. In those cases 
in which two corresponding batches of Royal Arniylfedical Corps and Indian 
Medic~l ~en·ice officers have differe!lt dates of first commission, we propose 
that, for purposes of selliOlity, it be assumed that each officer has the Indian 
Merlical Service d,ates of first commission as lieuten'lnt. promotion to captain, 
and promotion to majot, . , . 

As regards the position of each officer in his respec~ive batch, some diffi
eulty is experienced, and there nre twopossihle solutions of the problem: (1) 
to place ench Rflyal Army MedionI Corps officer at the top orthe hatch, bllcause 

,lie originally belongpd to [he senior service ,; and (2) to 1'>bge him nt the bottom 
.of the batch, .DS he is transferring from one service to another at his own option. 

, No difficulty need he experienced' over the . question 6f six months 
accelerated promotion given for study leave, as all officc'l'S transferred would 
come uud,'r the same. rules, and if they had not already had any opportunity of 
taking study leave they would in course of time qUillify exao[ly as Indian 
Medi,'al Service officers do 8t present. . , 
, The real difficulty lies in arranging equitably the tran~fer of the Royal 

Army Medical Corps officers who have been gl'(lnted tM''i-ank of lieutenant
colonel I\'hen they ~nd not completed 20 years total service. It is obvious t11at 
if these officers are permitted to trnnsler to the. unified service, they will 
supmsede, by virtue of their rank, Indian M~dical Service. offi,cers ,who do not 
receive rromot:on to lieutenant·colonel until tbey have completed 20years 
/iel'v.ice .. The difficulty is a serious one and can only be overc9me ~ th~ arbitrary 
cxpeLlient of placing the Royal Army Medical Corps officers in. the unified list 
assuming them to be majors. Although we think that this should be their 
I)ositilln as regards seniority in the Indian Medicnl C'lrps list, yet we cannot ask 
officers wlio, have been grant!),l the rank o[ lieutcnant-colllnel to revert to 
thnt of major. 'We therefore propose that they should retain this. rank, but be 
regarded fur all purposl's of pay, position and seniority in tbe unified list accord
ing to their lengt.h of total servioe, tbllt is, to sny, although they are lieutenRut
colonels, they would be paid according to the time sc,le of pay laid down for the 
1 ndian Medical S"Ivice. 'l'his procedure partakes of the same natu~e (but 
reversed) as tl:c late practice In the 1I.oyal Army lIIedical, Corps Ly which 
an officer who had compbtcd 2() years service, hut for WhOID there 'l\"ao no 
vacancy in the c~taLlishment of lieut-ennnt-coionpls, was p1id 'as a lioutenant
colond alt.hough he slill was a major. Lielltellant-colqnels who voluntarily 
transfer to the Indian Medical CGrl's will obtain tbe. bcnefits of an Indian 
pension. 'l'his may bo considered as a set off to tho Ims. of pay entailed by 
I heir Leing treated as mnjol's until they have completed 20 years service. Such 
dillicultil's that arise through tbe ,liJIerence in arn,y rank will havc to' be sur
mounted hy careful pos[iLlgs of officers. 'the dilliclllty will not last for more 
than· 3 or 4 years at the longo>t; 88 officel'll of the ROJ'al ,Army Medical Corps 
,vllo would trau~fer have OVt'r 16 or 17 years service. . 
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Officers of the Royal· Army Medical Corps who have bl'en superseded o~ 
passed over for promotion to the rank of li~utenant-colo.nel should (;ertainly not 
,be allowed to transfer. 

The problem iR however 80 difficult that it seems probahle that. if equal 
treatment is to be secured, each individual case will have to be considered on its 
merita. ' . 

ANNEXURE VI. 

I'ROPOSED ORGA.NIZATION OF THE INDIAN ME]lICAL CORPS .D,EPOT, TRAINING 
IICnOOL AND RECORD OFFICE, AND SKELETON SYLLABUS O:l!l INSTRUCTION. , ' 

L-Oll.GANIZATION • 

.A.-Commandant and Staff:-

Commlltndant-Colonel-graded as an Assistant Director, Medica.l Ser
vices. 

Seoond·in~Command (who will also be Chief Instructor). 

Btitish. 

Adiutant 
Quarterm •• ter 
Regimenta\ sergeant-major 
Quartermaster sergeant 

Indian. 

Jemad •• Adjutant. 
Jem.d.r Quartermaster. 
llRgimental bvildar·major. 
Qllarterm~Ler havildar. 

Orderly room clerks. 

·P,.':"Depol Sta.ff:-
Officers Commanding Companies and 

Officer Instructors). 

British. 

Company .ergeant-ntQjoi's 
Sergoants 

Corpo"'\s 
Lance-corporala 

Bnglera 

C.-Instructional Staff:-

Platoons (who will also a.ct a. 

Indian. 

Company bavildar-majora. 
Havildars. 
Naiks. 
LaDce-naiks._ 

;Buglers. 

Offioer Instructors (company and platoon commanders-see under B 
above). 

Assistant Instructors (assistant surgeons and sub-assistant surgeons). 
Non·commissioncd officers (Eritish and Indian). . 
Instructor\in equitation (not necessal'ily a whole-time appointment). 

P.-~-Record Office:
Officer.in·charge pf re(lords. . 
AiSistnnt to the officer-in.charge. 
s talI of clerks. 

II.-8KELETON SYLLABUS or INSTRUCTIOlf. , 
A.-Office"8 :-

1. Indian army organiz1 tion. . 
2. Elementary principles of Indian military law. 
3. Discipline . 
... Caste and racial dill'erences of Indians. 
5 .. Military hygiene and sanitation as applicable to India, ill both peace 

and war. . . 

, 
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B.-Assistant 8urge0n9 and 81tb-a.si>tant 8urgeo7l8':-
• 

As ah~ve·. with the addition of the following :-
1. Drill and physical training. 
2. Fil'st aid. 
3. Equitation and stable manngement. 
4. }'ield Rervic(l training. _ 
Ii. Care nnd' cn.tody or'mpdi;almobilization stores and equ;pment; 
6. Dutie~ in military Jlmpi!als. 
7. Prindples of si"k nursing. 

C.-Otll~l· ranks :-
On tir~t entering the depot pvery rpcruit sliould rpceive' primary 

instruction in his vernacular Hn'l in English to Ihe extent considered necessary 
in each individnal ca-c. (If subsidiary lepots are established tbis instruction 
~lIld be !!iven tllere.) Conl'ul'rently with the above there should he instruction 
in drill alld physical training. During this period of preliminary trnining 
('ach man's individual cal,acity should be watcEled, so th!lt on its completion 
he may be drafted to specialized tJ'aining in accordance with his aptitude. TU6 
specialized training should be under four heads ,-

I.-Xul'sillg-inclgding-

1. First air!. 
2. Duties inwards, as laid down in appendix 2, Standing Orders for 

the Royal Army Medi(lal Corps; modified to suiL the intelligence of the men. 
3. M aS5age. ' 
4. Duties of ettendants in skiagraphy and electro-therapeutical 

departments. 
5. Duties of operating room attendants. 

II.-Clel-ical.-General duties in connection with "ccnunta, corl'espondence, 
completion of forms, etc. 

nt-Store Keeping.-l. Care and custody of stor€'S. 
2. Qualitv of suppli€s. 
3. Preparation of store returns and eonnecte4 forms. 

etc: • 
, IV.-:-Amb"lance.-

improvisation, etc. 

1. First aid. 
2. Stretcher drill including ambulance transport, 31ld 

ANNEXURE VII. 

EXAMINATION I'ROl'CSBD FOll. C.AN~Il).ATES FOR TilE INDIAN MEDICAL CORI'S. 

I. Written papera:-, Marks. 
1. Sur~ry-Geoeral ... .,. 100 
2. Surgical Anatomy .. , fiO 
3. Medioine-General (incJudin~ the)'apeutics) ... - 100 
4 Obstetrics-Midwifery and dise ..... of children .,. 100 
5. llsoteriology aud Patho)ogy , .. , ... IOU 

;n. "va Yoc. ai.d practical_ 
1. Clinical Surgery , ... ~. 100 
~. Snrgical Pathology with specimens ... . ... 100 
S. Operative SurgO/'y and .surgical Anatomy 100 
4 Clinical 1led:cine •. • • .. ... . .. IOU 
5. !If.diesl Patholcgy with specimens ••• ... 100 
G. G ynreoology ... • •• 100 ' 
7. Midwlferv and Instruments ... lIlO 
8. nact.riul~gy and Pathology ... IQO 

• NCT •. -It is realized that the ine""Cli ... i •• ",,10 ind now d;!!.""I-ce, of l.\Idia .. ,toed ",at l¥o:' 
complete for these cla&l1!l U for of6.oen, , 

C;lGSp~IS 
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A;';N EX URE VIII. 

ORGAY[Z.tTWl'T OF HIE INDIAN MEDICAL CORPS. 

The organIzation of the prop"~ed Indian :Uerlical Corps must pl'ovide 'for 
lIll \lIe ne~ds 'Of Brit.ish and India)l station hospitals as regar,!; pers,mnel. It 
slloulU,'therefore, consist or the following categories :-

]. Officers. 
2, As-istant mpdical officers. 
il. Sub-assistant SUr!!eOIiS. 
4. ether ranks :- ~ 

(11.) NUising section. 
(b) Clerkal section. 
(el i\mlJUlan('e seotion. 
(d) Storekeeping section. 

I (e) G~nerlll section. 
~'hp, scctions must he di'virl"d into two cla.~ses, British and Iurli:ln, as will 

he cxplained hel'paftm', ill order to pl·oyide for the differont neels of Britisa 
and Indian ho~pitals. 

2. The caure' of officCl's oC tl1e corpq should be calculated as follows:-
(I) Aotual military peace requirements ioolud-J 'I'Lpse offioers will he 

jng those 00 study duty. in military ewploy-
(2) Leave amI cnsulIlt,y resel'vP. ment. 

(4) Special reser\'(;', consisting of officers in civil These officers will be 
(3) Ordinary re·erve fnr the army. } ' 

employment who are ('ou-iriered as nor- in civil employment. 
mally lo,t to the military ~ide. . 

Tho actual strength of the Indian Medical Corps, under (1)" should be cal-
. culnten at 3 per mille for huth British and Indian troops and followers, t.he 
strength for study duty being taken at4 per CE'nt, of officers in addition. The 
strength uuder (2) should be 25 per cent· of (1). It is impossible for us to 
suggt'st any figures for (3) and (4,) as they will depend entirely on the numbers 
considered uecessary, (a) to bring the army up to its highest expansion on 
moLilizati::m for all ordinary wars or expedition-, aod (b) iu the e"ent of a graTe 
nati:mal E'rnergcucy. 'J he numbers uuder (1) and (2), above, do not include 

. ollicrrs of the a'imillist,rative grades. The number of the latter must obviously 
he detl'rmineil by the future or~an:z3tion and geographical distriLutjon of the 
army in India. The officers ullder (3) are included in the cadre of the 
Indian Metiio,tl Corps, but those under (1) should· be considered as supernu
merary to it. 

3. It hns heen sllgge~ted in the main body of th!! report that the status of 
the present nlilital'Y assistant ~uri-(eons should. be con.siderably imllrovE'd, 
and that in future they shouB he employed. solely on professional duties, 
lind not ns at pr!'~l'nt.As this will involve nn improvement, not only in 
their qualill"ations, bnt also in theil' status, we consider that their cadre will 
hear raduction. It is impossible to say at what figure their future cadre should 
bp fixl·d, bl\t, !lssumin~ that theil' value will be doubled, wo are of opinion that 
a cadre of some 200, in place 'of the ,1,00 odd at present in military employ, 
should provo suffieient. As these men will now be highly tr/liUf~d dootol's we 
t'onsi,lcr that illey can be employed in lieu of cODlmissionej medioal officers, 
and tlmt the streugth caleulatd for '(1), ubove, c!ln be l,orrespondillgly 
I'cduced. 

4. 'Tbo conuitions or sorvi('(l of this class have rl'c{'ntly heen m~ldl impro~ed. 
In order to incl"'MO their military valuo we would give ttlCW a course of 
traiuing', wheu tlll'Y jOltl, at tlle proposed depot and school. 

5. These fivo srctions of the corps will consist of all ranks up to warrant 
u/liccr, 01', as may be fOllud uecessary in the C.lS~ of Iudian .rauks, up to Indian 
officer. 
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6: Thes~ seotions should be divided into two classe., British and Indian. Nursin~, 
The British divisioll should h.~ recruitt~d from the Ang>lo-Indian community and ~!~~":.!~~:g 
should he tl'llilwd in the dutirs pert~ining to the sections, at the proposed sections. 
corps d~pot. lind _chool. In ad.litioll th'Te should bo a .k .. letol\ cadre of 
Tolnnt~ers fr"1ll the Itoyal Army MedionI Corps, in orrler to p,·ovitle. at any rMe' 
in the early ('xistence of tht' corps, an el~m~nt of train~d ani discipline(\ men. 

, 'l'hel''' is untler the consideration of Government a scheme for the formation of 
lin Indian lIo'pital Corps_ From det"ils or this scheme which we nave s"on 
we c()n\icl~r that no rlif\i"nity shoalJ be expe+'ience(l in inoorpol'a'ing it in.to 
our PI'Ofosf'd Indian llcdical Corps. 

7. This section mnst consist entirdy of Indians. Ambulance 
_ ' section~ 

8. This will al,o consist t'nf,irely of In(lians, find will·inclnrle t.ho~('of trade Gen!,ral 
designations, such ns 'dhobics. bnrhcrs, cooks, watAr carriers R~rl sweeper,. sectIon. 

Should it be dt·sirHble to employ mernben of the Anglo-radian community 
!IS coob in British station hospitals, a sFecial section will bave to be formed for 
this purpose. 

9. For the officer per,o'lnel of the Inilian )J edical CorDs the conditions of Conditions . . .' I R of servlOe-('ntrame and promotlOn should be on the samo h:lsls as t lose of the oyalotlicers. 
Army Medical Corps, including selection for promotion to the rank of Iicu
tenant-colonel to fill 9.U e~tablishment_ 'Ve may here explain that our 4 
'per cent for study dut.y has been provided in order that every officer of the 
Indian Merlical Corps may, between the seventh and tenth year of his servic!', 
undergo the post-graduate course !lit the Royal Army Medical College in 
England. 

It is recommended th'lt, liS all officers al'O not desirous of hecoming purely 
administrative officers, e!lch, on attaining the rank of lieutenant-coionel, silo aid 
decide Oll one or other of the following careers ;-- • 

. (,,) military aclministration, 
(b) specialists, namely, consulting surgeons, and pbysicians to the 

army, or 
(c) permanent civil employmcnt. 

In ta) officers will be eligible for promotinn to 'the hi~hest ranks - a,nd, 
after heing s.elected for the rank of lieulenant-colonel, ~hould hereqairetllo 
under~o a special course at a staff college. either Quetta or Camberley. 

. ~ (b) they.will be. promoted t~ fill a cadre of specialists and consultants, 
',the numbers belDg dcc,dtd later. 'lIte'y WIll not be promoted' beyond th., rauk 

of colonel, but will be ~ligible for such atlilliaistmtivo extra pensions as may 
be admissible from time to time in that rank. 

Tbe cadro for (C) has b~en dealt with in the main bOlly of tIle repqrt, 
hut we wouhl here emphasise that no oflicer after promotion to tbe rauk of 
lieutenant-colonel should be considerpd pligible for transfer from military to 
chi! employment, 01' vice versa; in other words. that on promoti9n to tha~ rank 
every officer must select definitely for one 01' other brancll of. medical employ-
~m. ' 

10, It is proplJBed thnt, on first al'l'iml in In(lia, after undergoing the Training ot 
cour,es at Millhank and tho lloyal Army Medical Corps Depot., which a young ollioers. 
officeI' of the IndinTl M(·dical Service hns now to undergo, Ihe voun~ officer of 
-Lhe Indian l\I .. dioul Corps should proneed to the propo,O(I depot ~n.d school, where 
he would receiYe fu,·ther instruction. an outline of which will be found in 
annexnre V[' After this be should under~o a oourse of trailling in tropical 
nledicine, as indic~ttd in pnragrtlph 46 of our report, 

_ 11. The future stat.us of the military assi~t8nt snrgeon, the proposed desig- Assistant 
nation for whom is 8ssist.Hllt mpdicial offi"er, will be so ohanged that it will ::'~~!;::.. 
he necessary to draw up ent.irely D61V conditions of service. We would sllg~est cond.itions of 
tbat this Can best be done in consultation with the bead~ of the medical serVI08. 
colleges. -

12. On leaving bis me(lical college the assistant m,·dic~l olIker slwuld Assi~t 
proceed to the Indian Medioal Corps Depot all(~ S~hool fov a course of tl'ainiDg ::'oi':!~::" 
an!\logous to that of the el)mmissioucll niedic:llollieer. tra.il1ing. 
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13. As regards tbe Indian ranks of the corps, we understand that this ques
tion ha.q alrrady been fully examined: .The conditions of ~ervice of the proposed 
skeleton cailre of the Royal Army MedIcal Corl's, other ranks, must of neces.it..,
he (lon8idcred in consultation wilh the 'Var Office. Those of the An"lo.India~_ 
commnnity prpsent many difficulties and we sugge~t that they be furrher consi
dered, if und when the general scheme is accppted. 

1 t. We ha'\'e ir.dicated, in our annexure dealing wiih tbe formation of tho 
proprsel school and depot, the courses of training which these oth~r ranks 
should undergo. 

15. ''Ihe military side of tho Indian Medical Cnrp~, the constitution of which 
j~ outlinerl ahove. should he adrninistered hy the Commander-in·Chief in India, 
through the Dir{'ctor of Medical Service~, WIIO shoul.l in future ht) 8elected from 
the ~orps. In (lrrier t.o p~ovide !~rthe sple,;tion of the fitte~t ollicen for prf)
molien, and to fill the varIOus military apnollltments, we '''-''lIM RU!!"est that a. 
scl"ctinn board be l'st.abli~her!. 'l'he Director of lfedical Service-~~ the head 
of the Civil Medical S"rvicp, IIml the !Sanitary Commissioner with the Govern
ment of India should be ex-officio memhers of this hoard. With thtlln would 
11e co·opter!, as occnsion required, the surgeons·general with the major provin
cial_govcl'llments and the Deputy Directors of Medical Services, ,-

16. It'is also ~nsi(lercd desirable to have a cadre of dental sur "'cons and 
IIss:st:tnts, attached to the military side of the Indian ::\Iedical Co~ps. They 
should he recruited in the United Kingdom hy the Secretary of State, and 
should be eli!:6hle for promotion up to the rank (,f lieutenant-colonel on a' 
time ~cale. The terms of service, p:iy, etc., can only be decided by the Secretary 
of State ill consultation with the l:3ritish Dental ASRociution. 

AN~EX URE IX. 

llEPorrT OF THE SUD·COMliITTEE APPOINTED TO EXAMINE THE QUESTION 011 
TliE RE-OltGANISA1'ION OF THE GOVERNMENT MEDICAL STORE DEPARTMENT. - -

History of the In the year 180,1, all governmen~ medical store depots iu Inrlia were first 
I>epanUlent. brou<>l!t under the control of the Government of India in the 1\1 ilitary Depart

ment'" and directly under the admini~tration of the SUI'geou-General with the 
Government of Innia (subsequently Direct(}r-General, Indian lIIeclical Servict'), 
Surgc'ons-Genernl with the Governments of .Bombay and Madras ncting under 
instructions from the Surgeon·General with the Government of India in respect 
of all matters connected with the management of the medical store depots at 
JJomhny, Madras Bnd Rangoon. 

In Military Department letter 1lQ. 30!)I·D., dated the 14th August, 1896, 
it was decided that the surgeons·general with the governments of MadrHs and 
Bombay should cpa8e to have any connect.ion with the management of the 
medical ~tore depots Ht Madras,' Rangoon and Bombay subject to the con
ditions that (a) the surgeons-general, Madra~ and Bombay, 8hould retain the 
ri.-.ht to correspond direct with the medical storekeepers at Madras, Bombay and 
R~ngoon, regarding matters, connected with the isSu,c of drugs aud stores to 
civil charges un~ler the c~)D.trol of the su~·!Z.eons.general, ~nd (b) that the present 
int,'rests and l'lght.s enJoyed by the Clvil department ID the supply of stores 
etc., shm;l(\ he maintained, . 

. So far as is kno\Vn no modification of these order$ has been male and they 
8re still in force. 

Fro\1l 1896 to 1910 thp work of the lIIedical Store Department progressi'\'ely 
increased and, in the la.lter year, the Government of India sanctioned a 
(·onf,>rence' of mpdical storf'keepers with a view to drawing up a scheme em-
1l0(lying various rroposliis for improvement in the working of the department: 

'l'his conference drew up and submitted ,to Government a report oontaln
in .. varjou~ proposals. hut c~rtain of these proposa;s had, for vllrious reasons, not 
bc~u cunicd into {'il'ect \lP to August 19H, 'J.'he strain surldenly thrown on thQ 
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ill-equipped and understaffed l1E'dical St('re Department from the date of the 
oothrenk of war was enormous. ann the manner in which dp,mands were met, 
and the work carried out, without a: breakdown, reHects the gre~test credit on 
the dep!ll'tmental staff. . 

Following the ce5'ation of hcstilities thli DirE'ctor-~neral, Indian Medical 
Service, con~idpring that it was not in the best interests of Government tbat 
this large and important department sllOuld continue to work under difficulties 
due chiefly to inadequate staff and accommodation, proposed to Goverroment 
that Lieutenant-Colonels 8hsirp and Hoss shonld visit each depot in turn. 
ascertaining the views of medical storeke!'p~rs on various admini.trative 
questions with a view to framing proposals for the re-organization of the 
department. - . 

Tile Government -of India agreed to tllis proposal, but considered that the 
enquiry came within the scope of the 11edi('al Services Committee, and that. 
Lieutenant·Colonels Shairp and Ross should be appointed as a sub-committee 
·with a view to their drawing up a scheme of reorganization for tbeconsideratioll 
of the Medical Services Committpe. . ' 

The sub-committee visited tbe various depots on the following dates ;-
Lahore ,6th to 8th .February. 
Caloutta ,.. 3rd to 7th March. 
:Madras .... 10th to 14th March. 
Bomhay ... 17th to 22nd March. 

The Medical Services Committee visit~d the depot at Calcutta on Brd 
"Mal'ch, Madras on lOth March, Bombay nn 19th March. 

Time did not permit of a visit to the Rangoon depot. 
2. The Director-General, Indian Medical Service is, in conjunction with the FUDctiODS of 

Director, :Medical Services in I ndin, responsible to the 6overnm('nt of India in the Medica' 
tbe Army Department, for the equipment and supply of all milital'Y medical ~~,::n.u.eD*
stores, and with the Quarterm'lster-Geu.eral in India for military veterinary 
stores. Iu Rddl~ion he is responsible fur the supply of medical stores to Govern-
ment and Government airled institutions (both merlical anll vtterinary) on the 
civil side. Since the outbreak of wal', the supply of artificial limbs to disabled 
8OIdier~, dental equipment to army dentists throughout India, and the equip. 
ment.of orthopaedic institutions h~ also devolved on the Medical Store Depart-
ment. . 

He also, 8t the request of other Government department~, as~ists in 
procuring or ruanufaeturing, a great variety of articles urgently rt'qui.red for. 
war purposes, whkh cannot, strictly. speaking, be adjudged Ilscomingunder: 
• medical supplies.' . 

'I'he stores required are obtained :-
(1) ~y importation through the India Office. 
(2) From other Government departments, such as the Supply and Trans~ 

port Corps, Military Works Department, Revenue and .Agricul- . 
tura Department, etc. 

(3) By purchase f!'Om business firms and contractors in India. 
(4) By manufacture at Medical Store Dflpots. . 

For storag;', manufact .. re and distribution there are five Government 
lJeuical Store Depots, viz., Calcutta, Lahore Cantoomt'nt, Madras, Bombay and 
Hangoon. under the contl'ol of the Director· General, Indian .\ edieal Service; 
of these, the depots at Lahore Cantonment, Madl·as I1nd Bombay are manufac
turing, liS well as supply depots, those at Calcutta. and Rangoon being mainly 
~pply depots •. 

'Ihe Medieal Store Df'partment also undertakes. the repair of surgical 
iostruments, etc., returlled by both civil and military institution~. 

Prior to the outbreak of war, it was manufacturing pharmaceutical 
preparations to a oODRiderable extent, and the fact t-bt it was 10 a position to 
do 60 wu.s of Illaterial assistance iu meeting tbe gr~atly increased demand., no~ 
ouly from military hospitals.in India, hut from overseas forces. . 

Prior ·t.o ~hearrival of a British base depot of medicnl stores at· Bombay in 
Janua.ry, 1917. the M€dicnl Store Department was re~ponsihle for the supply oi
all the medical and surgiua\ stores required by the army in M.esopotamia; it 
ltill contmues largely to supplement the requirements of this depot, in addition 
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tos~pplyirig. all articles coming. under the heading of Indian pattern field, 
medICal f'qlllpmpnt. It has eqUIpped all general hospitals, fj"ld ambulances •.. 
clearing and stationary hospitals, advanc~(l depot!) of medical st;)re8, and. 
sanitary sections to meet the demands both for the army in India and for . 
overseas forces, as from time to time r"quired by the military authorities, 

Owing to frei~ht difficulties ·and in order to relieve strain on home' 
resources, every endeavour hns been marle to develop the mallufacturlJ of. 
me?ioal rpquir .. ~ent9 fron IndiRn sources. It WRS recogn!serl t'lat many, 
artICles formerly Imported could, and should, be manufactured III India. ,. 

Presen\ DoCGOm. 3 . . Lahm·e.-The dp,pot,' situnted in the centre of the cantonment, is located' 
~odda.t!On pro· iil a series of old bungalows enclosed bv a wall, which have. from time to time,' 
~e.u~.;,~r heen supplemented by"minor additions. The Bub-committee are of opinion' 

. store depots. that the present building~ are mo~t Ilnsuitable and inadequate. Owing to lack 
o£ accommodation the comp)'md oftne depot is, of necessity, littered with vaIn •• 
able stock thns causing considerable loss, both from breakage and deterioration, 
as '\Veil as incrl'asing enormousl.v the daily work of the depot and rend'ering' 
impossible a true. or even approximately true, verific~tion of the stoc~. Owing' 
to the ·fact that IJahore Cantonment will, in the future, benome a large mili
tary supply ba~e and that any frontier expedition will largely depend on itfor 
supplies, U~e Medical Store Depot at Lahore will increasll rather than diminish 
in impor1llnce. The 100>ltion' of two base depots ·of·medical stores containing 
about 4000 ptckages at the Lahore depot hlS lately been decided upon. . 
, . Vfe jue of opinion that the erection of a new depot on modern lineH on 

a new site is most necessary as it would undoubtedly result in the work being! 
performed with greater I'fficiency and expedition, also gre<ttly simplifying veri
fioation of stock, reducing losses from deterioration of stores, allowing for fu
ture expansion, and minimizing risk from fire. -

Calcuttu;-The depot is well housed and ample accommodation is avail·· 
able. . . 

Ala 11'o,.-This depot is accommodated in bQildings formerly occupied by. 
the Madras Gun Carriage Pactory.. . 

. Ample space for expansion is available aDd with the exception of altering 
existing bujldings to permit of expansion of the laboratory, and tbe provision of· 
suitable accommodation for the analytica.l chemist to ca.rr1 out research work" 
little in the way of Dew buildings will be required. '. 

The galloWD8 in whicb' hulk dressings are stored are overcrowded. This can. 
however, be remedied by dosing in the verandahs by.' cxpanded metal.' . The 
llledical storekeeper has Lieen asked to sulJrnit his proposals. 

BOl1lbay.-It has, for a considerable time, heen recognised by Government 
that complete·rcconstruction of this depot is necessary. and His Excellency the 
Commander-in-Chief, in January, 1917, issued instructions that the ,work was tl> 
be expeili~ed In evel'y way possihle. . . 

Since that date only one double-storeyed building has been erected and, at 
the time of our vi.sit, work on tha other buildings had Dot even been com-
menced.. ". \ 

It is most es~ential that this work should be completed at 8S early a date-
3lI po~sible, more particularly the oons.trnction o~ the proposed large tbree
storeyed block. ' '. 
. The present buildings are overcrowded and most unsuitable and it is with 

the greRte~t di[Jiculty thnt the work of the depot is being carried out. 
Wben No. 11 13a..e Depot Medical Stores is closed,' presumably in the 

near future. it is prohable that the Medical Store Depot, 130m bay. will supplJr. 
both t.he civil and military requirements of Mesopotamia. 

Establiabment, 4. pelwl'ol.-The estllhlishment no,," employed hns heen sanctioned from 
time to time to meet the individual rpquirement8 of each d"'pot.· There is thu~ 
lIO uniformit.y, or interchange of staff between the various depots; each has its 
own promotion list Ilnd promotion is Ullually given by virtue of seniority and 
not n<'cessRrily aecording to merit. 
, 'l'he system does n~t cOUlmend itself ana we suggest thnt all depotesta .. 
blisl\ln.nt~ (,,-ith the exception of menial est.ablishment) should be borne on' all 

cleSAD all·India cadre subject to transfer from one d"pot to any other. . 
. . 
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• , ,. ControZU"g h'8ta.bli.hme~t.- Eaph depot ~~ in charge of an Indian ,Medical. 
Service offic!'r who is known as the Mpdical Storekeeper to Government. These 
are whole time appointmpn~~ at the Medieal Store Depots at Bombay, Madras" 
Calcutta. and Lahore, the Rangoon dppot being a collateral charge usually held 
by an Indian Medical S"l'v:ce officer on military duty in Rangoon. . 
. The name Medical. Stor"keeper appears a misnomer and should, it is: 

thought, be altered to Officcr-in-charge.Medical Store Depot. . 
; It is customary for officers Once selected as medical storekeepprs to retnai n 

in the Dep"rtmert throughout tae .gre.ter part of their service. The cadre at 
present consi,tsof four pHmanent appointments, no provision having apparent

.ly been oon,idol'ed nec€s,ary to provido either for leave, furlough or casualty:, 
vaclUlQies •. The duties, always extremely arduous, are becoming progressively, 
more so, and these olllcers have to work continuously in sucb enervMing climates 

, liS Madras, Bombay and Calcutta. ," ." 
. .During the war 3 out of the 4 permanent medical storekeepers bave been. 
obliged to take &ick leave for considerable periods, their places being fillpd by. 
assistant surgeons owing to no trained reserve being ava.ilable.· It is obviou.ly 
undesirable false economy to continue working with an undermanned eadre anli. 
medical storekeeperH should be encouraged. to take .a reasonable amount of. 
furlough. 

II. Owing to the incl'ea~e during the war in the 'work of medical storekeepers DeP1?-ty . 
both in complexity and extent, it was found necessuy to create temporary :::!~~per. i 

appointments as Deput.y ::Iledical Storekeepers at Madras and Bombay. The ': 
sub-committee conSider that these appointments should be mnde permanent, as. 
at thl'se depots it is quite imprlssible for one man, no matter how energetic and 
hardworking, to carry out efficiently thl) manifold duties involved.-

In addition, a junbr Indian Medical Service officer should be permanently' 
app(Jinted as deputy medical storekeeper to the Lahore depot which will 
ahortly include the Quetla division in its circle of supply. His duty would 
primarily be the chargfl of the mobilizatiol). reserves including the regular turn
over of stocks in the two baso d~pots of medical stores which will be located 
there; he would in addition assist in the genel'al work of the depot which 
lias become too great to be efficiently carried out by one man.. ". " 

If it is decided to adopt the name Officer-in.cbarge, Medical Store Depot,' 
in 'place of tl.at of Medical Storekeeper to Government, Deputy Medical Store
keepers will be known as Assistants to Officers-in-cbarge, l.Iedical Ster~ 
D~~ . . 
, For the appointment of dep,!-ty medical storekeeper young Indian Medical 

, Serviee officers of from Ii to 8 yearS service should be selected.' . 
, A deputy medical sterekeeper must elect to serve in the Department for 

a miQimurn period of 3 yenrs at the end of which time he will, if the Director
General considers him suitable, be asked whether he desires to be appointed 
permanently to tbe department. Onoe permanently appointed be will not be 
permitted to revert to other duty, except at the disoretion of the Director-
General. . 

rr'he Olldre of officprs would thus consist of :-
, Medical I'tcrekeepers I ... 

Deputy Medic.1 St.rekeeperl ... 

Add for leave aud casualty r_rva 

... 
• 
Total 

Total 

... 4 
.... S 

... 7 

... i 

.... II 

6. The pay d~awn by medical storekeepers was fixed in Military Department Pay of mediCI 
Jl()tification no. 132, dated the 17th February, 1905. Three of the fOilr perma- sto~keepera, 
lIent appointments. are now held by senior lieutenant-colonelR all of whom have 
served for many years in this deparlm~nt. Candidates are not forthcoming. 
aod, at the moment, there is only one suitable olllcer on the wa.iting list. 
• . The reasons for tbe present undoubted unpopularity of service in tbis 

. department are ~l1/luifold, a few of the most important being that these offioer. 
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.. 
are underpaid and are required to Iil'e in expensive presidency t.Qwns, t.hey are 
deprived of all opportunities of private practice, the work is of an extremllly 
arduous and harassing natureaud it is imp(1ssible for thE'm to keep up their pro
fessional knowledge a~ mt!di('J\l men. It; is extremfllr unlikely and \I ill probably 
become more so iu the future, that medical storekeepers can ever attain to 
administrative rank. With the increased attractions for senior officers offered 
by the ~tation hospital system it will be more difficult than ever to gf't officers 
for these posts unless the emoluments are made sufficiently large to attract 
candidates. 
. In suggesting revised rates of pay and allo,!",ancf's the best basis to go on 

'Will be to take the case of eaoh appointment sepuately, it being assumed that 
medical storekeepers will benefit in common with the rest of the service in the" 
increased rste of pay lately sanctioned by the SecretRry of State. 

. BOII,bay.-This is a large manufacturing depot whicb, owi;::g to its 
Ireographical situation, will continue to be a. most responsible and onerous 
charge. 

The cost of living at Bombay has, or late yt'ars, increased to such an exten1;· 
that the present pay is inadequate j house rents have gone up enormously and it 
is at pre~ent impossible to obtain even a small flat at a lower rental than 
Rs. 250 to 300 per mensem. Owing to the location of the depot at BycuUa it; 
'is necessary for the medical storekeeper to live cither on Malabar Hill, or in the 
Fort, and be is forced to maintain a motor car for the efficient perform;llloo of 
his duties. To obviate these disadvantages we suggest that the Medical Store
keeper, Bombay, should continue to draw his present staff pay at the rate of. 
Rs. 500 per mensem and that this ata£f pay should be drawn irrespective of rank 
a8 the responsibilities Bre similar for all holders of the appointment. lIe should 
receive an additional RR. 100 per mensem, manufacturing depot allowau.ce. . 

Tile Medical Storekeeper, Bombay, does not come within theJlombay House. 
Allowance Scheme vidiJ Appendix Xln Army ltegulations. India, volllm6 
I. although the appointment is a. permanent military one j he should be allotted 
Government quarters at the usual rates or admitted to the BomblY House 
Allowance Scheme. 1'0 compensate the lDedical btorekeeper fO.r being debarred 
from private practice a local allowance of Rs. 200 per mensem should b~ 
granted. 

MadraB.-This is the largest maDllfactllring d"pot. 
rIhe cost of living at ,Madras is npt "early so high as at Bombay but the 

duties are equally arduous. It is suggested that the pay of this oppointmen~ 
shoulq be fixed at grade pay plus prescnt staff pay of Rs. 1i00. per menscm plUB 
Rs. 100 manufaoturlDg depot allowance plUB Rd. 200 per mensem IC'cal allow-
ance in lieu of ,pri vate practice. . 

CalrJutla.- S The pay of the~EI appointments. should he grade pay pluB 
Laho'l'e.- l present staff pay of Rs. 500 per mensem plus Rs. 200 pel' 

1I1ensem local allowance in lieu of private praclice. 
fhe e~tra I)xppnse of living in Calcutta is to a large extellt compansateli 

by the existence of Government quarters for the medical storekeeper. 

lay of deputy 7. The pay of deputy medical storekeeper sbould be tbe pay of rank lor 
=:!~~~pera. officers in military employ now under consiq,eration pluB Rs. 200 atatf pay 

rising to n~. 400 per mensem· after th'e years service in the department. 
In the case of BomlJllY, he should eIther be allotted Government quarters at till) 
USUall"'oltes or I'dmittcd to the Bqmbay Heuse AUowunceScheme. 

'abordiDate ·8. The cadre at presont consists of 9 military assistant BurgC1.0ns-3 eaeh at 
atabUlliuDeDt. Madras and !lomboy, 1 euch lit Calcutta, Lahore and Rangoon. . 

At each depot the senior milittlry 8.l!SiStllllt Burgeun is placed in 8ub
oharge of the deptlt and at the large manu[a:tw·ing depots at Madras and 
Bombay an· assilltant 8ur~(jon aot~ as 8Upel"I.!lten.dent of the laboratorr ami 
another al superintendent lU charge of the BurglClt1 Instruments and appltanoes 
aection!.· , 

The duties oarried out by military a~8iqtant surgeons attS'Jhed to medical 
.tore depots are of a tcchnicul nature and a course ot training in tlle~e dutiel 
it n8ce!lllsr1 to relluer them cfiillient •. 
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At present owing to tlwir buin~ no leave re~erve an inexperienced man is 
brougbt in to fi.llieave vacancies. This d()e~ not tend to efficiency and we urge 
the advisabilit.y of nddin~ an additi'lnal appointment to permit of one a"sistant 
surgeon always bcill!{ on leRve. 'l'his would bring the streflgth of the cadre of 
military assistant surgeons to 10. 

9. The Fre~ent rates of allowance. fiB laid down in Army Regulations, Pa.yofmlli-
India volumc I; p',rMgrilph 398, are consid"reu inad<,quate. \ ,ta.ry aasist.a.n$ 
'. h . . d' I' k surgeons. The same arguments asi ose noted In the c-a.e of me Jea store eepers apply, attached W 

to a minor d"g.-ep, in the ca,e of these men. Their duties are of a responsible medicalswro 
na.ture for whiob men of integrity are nece~sary. 'l'hey are dobnrred from civil depots. 
employment thus fore!!;oin~ all chance of private practice. Furthemlore, on 
retirement, they are no longer competent to add to their pensions by doing pro-
fessional work. 

Recruitment ~hould only he made from the ranks of fourth class assistad 
~urgeons as it is most advisable that men should be trained in their early years 
of servicl'. . 

We recommend the abolition of tho prpsent allowances laid down in Army 
Rl'gulatjon~, India, voluml', I. paragraph 398, and the 'suhstltution of the follow
ing inclusive allowances irrespective of the duties performed ... 

4th class &<:sistnut emrge1n 
4th cl", •••• i.tant Burgeon aft .. r 5 years in the 

Medical Store D"p.rtment. 
8rd cl.B. a.saistant BUl'geon after 7 years in the de

partment. 
Srd claBs assis'ant Burgeon arter 10 yoars in the de-

partmeDt. . 
2nd cla,5c" aB!<i~tant surgeon after 12 yearl in the de

partment. 
!DU cia ..... ,i.tant Burgeon arter 15 years iu tbe d ... 

pa~ment. 

1.t cl .. ~s .. ,is' ant surgeoD after 19 tear. in I.be de
partment. 

Pay. 

R •. 
luO 
luO 

lOO 

zoo 
200 

. 260 

any of the above when apting as manager plus 50 •. 
Permanent rn8na~l'r-p3y of rank pillS 250. 

AJl~w.8neesl 

R •. 
100 
U5 

plu. 
pi ... 

mensem; 
per mf>ns~m. 

plu. 12& rer menBom. 

pi". 150 rer men-'em. 

pl.. 150 'per mensem. 

pi". 1 i & por mensem. 
• 

piu. 17 5 per men.em . 

In additi"n they should bc entitled, as at present, to free quarters (r.r house 
allowance in lieu) .. 

Assi"tant surgeons should be on probation for two years after joining the 
department., at the expiry of wbich, if considered suitable, thl'y should elect La 
remain pcrmamntly in the. Medical Store Department .. 

10. Mi!ital'Y sub-assistant surgpons are employed as 8tock holders at the Military B"dbo 
smaller depots. In view of the fact that they are.employed in sbti<"ns whllre 'the assistant 

. cost of living is high anrl that they arl', from the nature of their duties, debarred surgeon ... 
from any opportunity of private practice, we consider that the present allow-
ance, viz., 25 per r.ent, of ~rade pay, should be abolished and in its1place substitut-
ed an allowance of Rs 40 per mensem for all ranks. I' 

11. 'Ibis cOllsists of (a) clerical (b) depot establishment and (c) laboratory Superi<l 
establishment . establia'l'.ment. 

As regards these eslabli,hments, no two dl'pots are alike either in rates 
of pa;v, personnel or d«signation. In the cnse of each depot extra establish
ment has been entertained as required to meet increasing work and many of 
the present appointments are temperary. sanctioned only for the duration of 
the war. There is, in our opinion, no douLt that these establishments are both 
understaffed and underpaid, and that the administration of the department is 
con£id('rably handicapped by these conditions. We have already sug~ested 
tile advisability of having on all· India cadre, and, if this principle is Ilccepted, 
detailed suegestions regarding tlJe establishments to he entertained, including 
a reserve for purposes of fudough and leave, wilh prol-osed rates of pay, 
will be, submitted for the consideration of Government by the Director·General, 
Indian M,·dical Service. This however will involve considerable work, 

C168DMS 
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J1ecessitalin~ frequent references to the various medi:!al storl'keepers, and 
cannot, ,?wing to lack of tim!", be embodied in the pres,>nt repor~.We 
would pomt out, however, thnt certain proposals whir.h we ard submittin'" 
Rim at effecting a considerahle reduction in bhour both in the clerical and 
d~pot work, and that the question of the strength of the estahlishmpnt required 
ll'llllnrge.ly dppend on whether these proposnls are accepted or llOt. 1£ the 
principle ofbnving thl' supprior Ilstahlishment brought on to an all India cadre 
is ac('epted, all Buch establishment will be phced on equal rales of pay accord. 
ing to grade, and prosp,'c1s will he impr"Ned by the gmnt of local allowances. 
As regards the design"ti.on oC the variou~ I'mployl'es all depots should be the same. 
Establishmt'nts already engaged will be given th" op~ion of Mcepting serviC6 
under'the all-India cadre scheme. ' 

12. The' adequacy or otfierwiqe cJ the menial staff nepr! not be' brought 
withir, the scnpe ofthis report. Medical storekeepPr9 will ue s.ked to su.l)mi& 
proposals which, whl'n l'eceived, will be submitted to Gov .. rnment for sanction •. 

The menial staff need not be brought under an all-India cadre. ; 

13, We eonsidtr'it necessary to draw attention to thp class of m~n employed 
as depot assistants (compounders). Tbe duties, tlollsist in the ret.ail issue of 
drLlgB, which ill many instances ar6 extremely valuable sud poisonous.' Tb6 
rates of !Jay range from Hs.15 to Rs. 40 per mansum. 

The mell are recruited from the more intelligent cooly boys, whfl hnve. 
acquired a very ILaplwzard smattering of English, in order that they may be able 
to de('ipher the printed labels, etc., handed to them. With this very moderate 
mental equipment these men are expected to be able to is,ue in retail pre· 
parations which are frequently_poisonous. It appears quite unnt'cllSsary to 
emphasize the d!\n~er of this prlCLiotl, and we consider that provi,hn should b6 
made for adequatt'ly trained men on suihble rate~ of p~y. It is quite pnssible 
that the variation from book balanc6Q which RrE! dispovere,l at the daily and 
annulII verifications of stock are largely due to the inaccuracy of these untrain~d 
men. , 

In order to ensure efficiency, all compounders employed should have passed 
the provlnC'ial examination forcompounder~ employed under the civil depart
ment, and no promotion Rhould be made until candidates have pa"eJ. the exami
nation prescribcd for their contemporaries in ordinary civil employ. 

We 8ugg(;st t hl'ee grades--
, 3rd grade coml'~unders on Rs :30 per men.em. 

2nd grnde compoilnders ()n HI. 40 per memem. 
1st grade flompounders on Rs. 50 per ,meusem. 

In the case of Bombay a local allowance of B.s. 10 per mensem should be 
sanctione:l in t:acb g radc. . 

It will not. be nec~ssary to include compolmders on an all-India cadre anrl 
they ~hould in future be classed as .. compounders" a'nd not 38 ,< depot as-
lIistnnts ". . . . 

Scope otwork H. (a) MiNtary;-The Medical Store Departm~nt is nnrmal~y rtl"~ons.ible. for 
uD~e:tk~n by the supply of all nlPdlCal stores both to military medl()al a.nd veterillury IllstltutlOns 
: .... ~~ .. s ore of the annv in Inclia, as woll as for the equipment of a.ll field medi"nl and veteri· 

nary unitS. Medical stor~8· are also supplied to vessels of the .British Navy in 
Indian waters as well as to the Royal Indian Marine. During the war the work 
increa~cd enormously owing to the faot that the depa~tmeDt. !18~1 to meet v?ry 
lllrge unallti<'ipated demllnds from overseas for?es, m addition to unrlert~kl?-g 
8upplie~ to army dental surgeons throughout India, tbe manufactul'e of arhficI~I 
lilflbil, orthopaedic appliances, etc. Mil:tary charges inden~ llO!,ually for tbelr 
requirements basing their demands on the scales auth,.nsed In Army Tables. 
Medioal, fot' non-expeudible stores, expendible stores being demanded on an "as 
rElquired. "soalf>. We found. that mucu unnecessary work is being thr?wn on 
the Mt'dical Store Department owing to the great number of, emergent Indents 
8ubILitu'd hy militory hospitals.. , .. . 
. '1'be faot that manv hundreds of emergent indents from milltary hospitals 
are submitted annually"appears to shew, not only that military llie~ical officers 
do uo~ exercise SLlfficicut OON in the preparation of their onlluailndents, but, 
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that A rrlly TablE's, M eclieal, are in urgellt need of revision. Certain articles 
are being c<.nlillu·,lly d~manf!ed in pxt'es~ of authorised scale, and in such ~ases 
t.h~se scale~ should be revised 80 as 10 ohviate the nf'cessity for the submission 
of so laree 1\ number o\' emel'gent indents. If the military medicol authoritips 
instructed officers eommnndinll: n,ilitary hospitals. that this frequent submi.~ion 
of emergent indents means bad hospital administration, much will haye been 
done towards reducing the work now heing thrown on the l'Iledical Store Depart,. 
rrent. M.-1216, Mjlitary Annual Indent Form, does not corl'e'pond wit~ Army 
Table., Medico!. Dnd should bs made to do so. '. . 
. Unauthorised articles nre frpqnently demanded in annual indents fo, 
militllry he"pitals al)d almo.t invarillbly pa,s.ed for supply hy tbe adrninistra- . 
tive medical 01fiCP1'8 concerned. Thiy neotlssit~tes careful check of all military 
medical indent. at medica18101's depo:s to ascertain if unauthorised demands 
81'e included and wwther authorised stores are dt'IDanrled in the authorised 
llnanti1ips 8S laid dowl1 at the end of paragraph 178, Army Regulations, 
In,!ia, volum .. II. It is considered that "uch check ~hould be osrried out in 
th .. otfi"e o{ the military arlministrative olfi(lll~, who should alC\De be helA rtlS-
l'OIlSibltl for demands made. '. . 

'When uUlluthorized articles are required, their supply should eithe~ b$ 
fl11thorized hy the ])ireotor, M~dical 8erviCl'~ in India, or he should delt:tgate 
such RutilOrilY to m:Iitary administrative officers. . . 

'We su~ge,t tl .• at the ruling referrl'4 to should be made applicable to offiClil'$ 
countersigning such indents, thereby greatly decreasing the work now th.\'QWIl; 0" 
medica~ storekeppprs. . 

If tlwse suggest,ions are accel'terl the medical storekeeper wO\lld simply 
(';;mp~y \\:it.h all demonds rpceived \\ithout being held rpsponsible for cheCk, thu~ 
cursid.'rably l'cducing his work, speeding IIp cnmpliance with indallta, /lnd. fr~ 
ing him from rriticism as to «telay which is now so often made. 

(L) Cillil. (1).-Altbough prior to t.he war a vel'y large numher of Govern
mt'nt ci\'i1 meJi"al institut,ulIS inilented on the Medical,Store Department fo!, 
articl,," included in tI", Depot gquipmEo'nt L'st. many institutions 11referred to 
indent either on th" Dir.otor G~n ... ral of StOl'CS, I~dia Oltice, Lonrlon, direct: or I 

on priva' e firm~ in Endflnd. In 1917 the Govt'l'nDlent of India, Indian 
Munitions Board, drew attention to this fact alld asked tbe Director-General, 
Inqian Medi,·al Service, whether it would nut J>e pos.ible for the Medical 
Store Dppartment to undertake the sUl'ply of such slores all are norm/l-ll.v 
stocked lit. medical store dppols to all Government. civil ho'pitaI., medioal 
coll~gr", Government .('hools, ruuseum~ nnd similar instituJ.ion" i also whether 
be wOlild agr ... e to inc1ade in the Depot. Equipment List" articles, not 1I1ready 
in the list, for which a continued demand exists • 

. .FoJl~willg this refer,enceoIders were i>sued by the Government of Jn4ia, 
Indian Munitions Board, tlide their letter no. P.-44, daJed the 26th February 1918, 
ll'uclo<ure no. 1) in which all tLe aLove olasses of instit\jtions were instructed 
to iudent on the Medical Sto"e Dej3al'tment with a view to obviating the waste 
~f money and In bOllr involved in pi!'c()-ml'tbl purchasing by the India. Odioe. 
'l'llPre can he no douLt that the introduction of this very necessary order will 
effect a considerable saving to Government, as, not only will it permit. of 
wholesal~, iI, stead of piece'meal, purcha~ing by the India Office at correspond
ingly lower rates, hut in many castlS civil institutions will, from a. monetary 
'"oint of view, benefit cOllsidcrallly by purchasin~ d~ugs wbic4 8re now being 
mllDufa'!tured a\ medical store depots from indigenous productB at prices 
much lower than those at whioh firms at home oaR possihly suprly thelll. 
. 'l'bere are grave indi!!ations that local !!overnmants are not I\ltogether 
pati-fied with their d~alings with !Dedi cal store depots, tb~ chief complaint 
made bv mo.t of the witnel'ses summonlld before the Medical Services Com
mitteA, being of undull delay in (1om,plianoe with demand~. .i\ general spooding 
"1' of the depot work is undoubtedly d('sirab11l, 'lWd this is an administrative 
question which must he O:\I'elul1y examined hy the Director-Genera.\, Indian 
1I1edicRl Servioe. In fairness to the department, !lOwever, it is pointed ou, that. 
t his delay is largely nue to the chronic condition of overww:k. at all depots, 
owing cl!.it'lly to il!W.eluately paid and undermanJ;led staB's. al,soto la,~k of 
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suffident suitahlC3 strlri.~e Rc~nmm'lilation, Rnd in ndll:t.io!\ to the fnct that 
indents are frequently suhmitted which ll!J.ve bl~en cal'eles,ly drawn up neces
sitating careful eheck at tLeclepols. 

The lime bk~n by the India Office in complying with demamls submitted 
in annuli I indents appf'ars unluly long', supplies, on oQ(·a.,ions, not being receiv. 
ed in India within a y€'ar arter ilate of submi.sion. Such long delay. should 
not occur and the India Office should be a,ked to endeavour to comply 
more ropi(lly with demands. -

Civil hospital< are Ilupposed to suhmit indents on due dllJes / but, in pr.~c
t,ice, they frequently fail to do so. This natllrally result\ in delay -in compliance 
as the depots p,ro, on occasion~, unable to deaJ '\'lith all the indent. received ~i 
rapirlly as is desirable. Every civil hospilal is notified as to the dltte 011 

which its annual indent should be sent in and administrati\"e meJical officeI'll 
should he Il.,ked to issue stri~t injuDctinn§ tJ civil sllrgeon~ that failure to 
despatch thpir indents on due dates will be considered ai reflecting on their 
administration. 

(2) Municipal and J)isf1'ict B"ord .Dispp.nsaries.-The Government 
'Medical Store Department supplies the great majority of these institution~ 
throughout the ~Iadras at;d Bombay presidencie.. In the,e presid~noil's this 
concession was continued when, in ihe year 1894, the administrative control 
of provincial depots was taken over by the military department, and it is 
considered by th., local governmpnts in question as a vested right, any attempt 
to do away with which would undoubtedly be strongly oppose;]. Nfl attempt 
therefore shollld be made to discontinue the supply of medical stores to. muni
cipal and district board dispensaritlll in tho Madras or Bombay presidencies. 
These institutiom throughout lndia are, in most cases partly financed hy 
means of Government grants·in-aid, and it is beyond question .that the present 
practice of purchase, either through tnvellin!l' agents, or direot from private 
firms in India. is an extravagant one and frequently involves the purchase 
of inferior drn\:s,!\ most grave danger anil one which cannot be obviated until 
a DTug~ Adulteration Act has been introduced into India. 

Owing to war couditions the purchHs" in India of considerable quantities; 
of medical titores by the Government Medical Store D~P'lrtment proved 
necessary and i,t was in many cases found tbat even firms which were generally 
considered fl'putahle wrre not above supplying drugs of inf~rior quality. 

The experience gained in the last few years g<W8 to prove that munioipll 
and district board dispensaries, which pur<:hase in the market in J ndia in 
preference to availing themselves of the concl'ssion of obtaining supplies from 
the Governmt'nt l!edical Store Department, not only pay very much highel' 
rates for their requirements but, in !Dany cases, obtain drugs of poor quality. 
-As most of these instit,uttons are assisted by Government grants-in-aid it 
follows that Govprnment money is being wasted by this practice at the expense, 
of the general publi~. 

The Medical Store Depqrtment bas at pre<ent as much work as can be 
clTri~J out without considerallle expansion and, all thin~s cousidered, we d" 
not thiu k il ad visahle to press for any extension in the direction of supplyillg 
thesu State-aided institutions. . . 

Apalt from the question of overburdening the depots, opposition is to be 
expe~t<ld from the trade, and it is desirable that private enterprise should be 
encourag"d lind that I.here should be additional sources of supply available in 
timf's of c"'er~en('.y. Until, however, a Drugs Act is brought into force -in 
India the qU'llity of drugs in the hazaar will continue to he bdow ihe stanJarcl 
req uired. We st.rongly urge therefore that a Drugs Act should be brollght into 
force as Boon as po~sible. 

It should continue optional for di~trict bo~rd and municipal dispensaries 
8S to whether thl'Y ohtain their supplies from the Medical Store D .. partm.ent 
or by purehase in tile OpllU market. 

(3) Native State8.-A few Native States are being snpplied anr! many 
others would unJouotedly we~oome the concession (If being permitted to obtain 
b'lpplics from the Government Medical Store Department, but exten~ion in thi!j 
dir"r:tion ,would iuterfere witb tiltJ interests of privat~ firms and tand to rrtar j 
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development of the drug industry in Indio. It is therefore thought that any 
-extension in this direction is inadvisable. 

(4) Mission HospUals.-A certain number of these institutions in the 
Madras and Bombay presidencies are, on the recommendation of the local 
·surgeons-general, supplied by the Government l\I edical Store DapaJ.'tment. 

It should not be forgotten that these institutions relieve Government of 
a large amount of its responsibilit.y for the medical treatmeut of Jlcople often 
in othcrwise IDacces.<ible areas, and it seems reasonable that they he permitted 
to share the advantage as to economy, etc., which would result from their 
being permitted to indent regularly upon the Government }[cdical Store 
Department, .-

Owing to the present high-cost of drugs, ete., which makes it difficult for 
missillDaries to obtain their requirements in the open market while working 
within their budget allotments, and the difficulty of obtaining manyilrugs at 
the,present time, a number of requests have been recoived Bsking for permis.,ion 
to obtain their requirements from the Government Medical Store Department. 

If the concession of hein~ pllrmitt.ed to deal with Government df'pots wa( 
,exteuded to mission hospitals it would be greatly appreciated. 

(5) Supply\ to ,medical in8ti~ution8 independent of Govel'nmetlf.-"\Yith 
a view to lightening the work of the Government Medical St.ore Department 

.. it was decided in Home Department resolution no. 6-M,di~.. dated the 11th 
3ljO-o6U . 

• June, 1888, ti,at medical institutions independent of Goverrtment should no 
lon~er have the privilege of indenting on the Government )ledical Store 
Department.. In Government of India, Home Department (Medical) resolu
tion, no_ l!80-393, dated 20th }Iarch, 1898, it was considered advisable, owing 
to the receipt of numerous applications from non-Government medical institu-_ 
tions askin~ for exemption hom this ruling, to reconsider the above order, and 
it was lieeided that, subjeet to certain conditions, local governments and 
a,lministrations should be empowered to authorise any medical institutions 
within their respective'jnrisdictions to obtain their supplies of medicines, etc" 
from the Gcvernment Medical Store Department. 

We are aware that the Government of India (Homo Department) in its 
letter no. 361.309, dated the 4th May 1912, decided on the contiuuance of the 
arr,lngement under which non-Government institutions and private bodies were 
'allowed this privilege, but 'We consider tbat the question should be reviewed in 
the light of the recommendations made in the report of tbe [nliian Industrial 
Commission, and fhat in view of the necessity of encouraging private enterprise 
and manufacture in India, the continuance of this practice is not advisahle; 
we therefore su~gest that. no medical, institution financially independent of 
Government ~houhl b(' allowed to i.ndent on the Government Medical StOl'e 
Deprtment for their supplies of drugs, otc. 

15. Although, prior to 1914, the Medioal Store Dcpa.-tment was manufactur· Manufacture 
ing many pharmaceutical preparations on a considerable scale the strain of war led In m.e1t0aJ~ 
to n ~rent development in the utilization of Indian re>*lurces. It was reco"nised store epo 
that ~ many articles formerly imported could', and should, be manufactn~ed in 
India from indigenous producfs. Analytical chemists wpre engaged and are work-
ing atthemllnufacturiog depots at Bombay and Madras and many preparation~ 
Itortl being m~nuractured 8t these depots from indigenous raw materials which 
were, lwfore the war, importe<1 from home. 

Every effort has been malic to develop the manufact,ure of surgical dl'e,sin,,"S 
at the depots and, at the ~ame time, to encourage reliable private firms to 
extend their output in this direction. .. 

The Medieal Store Department is a very large purchaser of surgical instru
ments and appliances, of which an important source of supply for many years 
has been thl' workshops at the Medical Store Depot, Bombay, Part of these 
premises has bpen hanlied over to a private concern which has established in it 
Ito factory that, provides a consideraLle portioll of the -requirements of the 
Department. It employs sllveral hundred workmen who have been trained to 
manufacture and repair instruments and appliances and the articles turued out 
llJe of exceJlent workwanship alid finish, compllJing favourably with sirnili\l" 
C168AD 
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articles manufactured by the best known surgical instrument makers at home 
both in quality and price. War demands have led to many new devel()pmen~ 
including the manufacture of shaped artificial limbs and' orthopaedic 
appliances. 

The question 'of ascertaining what raw materials are, or can be, made 
available in India and the best methods of obtaining 8upplies, both for im
mediat.e requirement~ and with a view to future development., has' been' a 
8ubject of cloRe iD'vest.igation for Rome time. It is an undoubted fllct that up to 
now the indigenous res()urces of India have not been utilized to anythinao like 
.the e"tent po<sible. The pract.i"e, prior to war, was.to purchase in E~glllnd 
through the medium of thf,l India Otfice not only manufactured drugs, but also 
most of tIle raw materials required for the manufacture of pharmaceutical 
products. many of which raw materials bad act.ually been exported to England 
from India. . 

The genernl investig'ation as to the possibilities of obtaining Indil\n grown 
products haH for some time been carefully gone into by the Director-General, 
Indian Medical Service, who in December, 1917, drew up and submitted a note 
to the Rt'venut' and Agriculture Department point.ing out the desirability of 
3cti\'ely taking up the question of the organized. cultivation of medicinal trees 
and plants. It ha~ been decided that t.his question will come within the scope 
of a Drugs Manufacturo Committee with the Director-Genera~ Indian Medical 
Service, as Presid cnt. 

So far, the information nvailalJle iuerely, as it were, touches the fr;inge 
of possibilities, and, owing to t.he almost complete lack of data in the fOI'm of 
any up-to-date literature or ;reliable information on the subject, the problem is 
3n extremely difficult one. . 

Many of the medicinal plants required ~rolV wild in the I ndian forests and 
owing to the hitherto small demands are classified 8S minor forest produoe, and
no speciu I attention appears to have been paid to them nor does there exist, us 
far 118 i!\ known, any effective organization for oollection. Witbin the last few 
years a consitier"ble advance has heen made in utilizing" resources, and medicinal 
plants are now being grown in various parts of India for supply to the :Medical 
Store Department. Much remains to be done, as many other v.lluable medici
nal plants are known to grow wild in large quantiti('s in the Indian forests, 
but until an Qrganized survey is undertaken the prohlem of collection and 
utilizatirlll of these products cannot he satisfactorily solved. In order 13 de
monstrate the great advance in the manufacture of drugs which bas taken 
plllce in the lahol'atories of the l<Iedical Store Department within the last few 
y('al's we attach a list (enclosure no. 2) sbewing tb~ more important drugs, ('tc., 
of which the total requirements of GoverDment are now being manufactured. 

The neeps.ity of encouraging, in every way pnssible, the manu
wcturc of drugs in India so a •. to render the country, as self-suPlnrting all 
possible, has been fully recognise,l, uut a considerable amount of "ese"rch 
iDv"8ti~ation will he nec('s<ary before private ellterprise can be expected to 
capitalize the dl'll!; industry on a cOlllmercial scale . 

. 'Ib,' Inuian Industrial Commission in their report Rdvocate the (>,tahlish
ment. bv (jovern ment of '" Piolleer" or .. Demullstration" factories witll a 
vie\\' to' the i!JCIT,tion hy Government of indns'ril's on a s,nall commercial _cale 
in order to ;m.'erl.aiu and. overcome the initial ddlicultics, alld disuover if th~ 
indu;;trv can be workpd at II profit. • 

10· (I('alin~ with drugs tbe question of qu~lity is s.) important thllt it is 
essculinl that' G('vernment should llot di.continue anv manufaoture until 

. teliahlc ('ollllll'!rcial firms have proved !,bat they can manufacture drugs of the 
necessary quality Oil a sufficiently large soale a~ to rpndor it absolutely oertain 
that Go;el'ulUcnt \\ill be ahle to obtain all its requirements without diffieulty 
and at prices comparing favoul"ll.bly with Guvprllment cost productioll. It has 
Illlfortullately, up-to· now, frequently. been the experieoctl of the :MedicM 
Store Department in dealing with firms ill India t.hat' the difference between 
"ampl('s suhmitted and ~ctual supplies subseq~en~ly ddiv~ed is liable to be 
cODsidorable lIud much tIme must elapso before It WIll he pOSSIble to close down, 
or limit the scope of, our mauufacturing laboratories at Mad'"as and Hllmimy. 
These laboraLoril'S are all'eady established aud in full working order with up-to-
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date machinery. Their output, already 181'ge, should le increased by the addition 
of an extra staff of permanent research chemists. , 

. Exb-a machinery is required and proposal~ for this will~ it ia understood, 
shortly be submitted t'l Gon~nment by the Director General, Indian Mrdical 
Servic-e. 

They cap be utilized' as "Demonstration '!!'actOries" for educational 
purposes serving as schools for training Indian chemists, Commercial firms 
desirou~ of taking Ull drug manufacture would be advised in send men 
possessing a knowledge of chemistry for training under expert guidance in tbe 
pr'lcessrs of manuiacture. 
. A t the present time drugs and pharmaceuiical pre;Jarations are Leing 
manufacturl'd at three medica.l stcre depots, viz .• Madras, Bombay and Lahore, 
the laboratories at lhp two former places are Vt'fy large. that at Lahore being 
a small ono poorly equipped with IDachinery. W" are of opinkn that the 
maintenance of this small laboratOlY at Labore i~ both a waste of time Dnd 
money. One power· driven tablet making mac-hinf', whkh we saw is obviously 
far beyond the nece~sities of Lahore and would be far more u~efully employed 
in increasing the output of a large depot where it would be regularly, instead 
of ~pasmodically. used .. 'rhe s('rvicf's of the pharmaceutical chemist now 
employed at Lahore. wouid be utilized t.o gr('ater advantage if working with 
others similarly employed than in carrying out routine details. 

We thprefore recommend 1 he closing down of t.he laboratory at Lahore, the 
establishmollt and equipment. being transferred to Bombay with the exception 
of tht' phaT!n8ceuticul chemist who would be transferred to Madras. 

16. In order to carry out tbe rpst'arch work required to develop drug manu- Re~ .. h 
facturll with a view to milking India ~elf-supporti"g, the services of highly chem18ta. 
qualified 1'e5ell1'ch chemists are necessary. In Europe the value of scientists in 
industrial work i~ being increasingly recognised with the inevitable result of 
raising thei!' remunemtion. India cllnnot. afford to have second-rate men in her 
technical servil'es. 8ml in order to oljtain the best she must .be prepared to 
ofl'er adequate inducements. 
. . At the prcsent time Captain MaeCulloch, late Royal Field Artillery, who 
was temporarily attached as analytical chemist to the Madras depot, on 27th 
April, UJl7, as a. war measure, is the only chemist employed possessing the 
neces'ary higher qualifications. This officer before the war was employe4 at 
Edinburgh as a resparch chemi,t under the Mtldkal Research Committee to 
investigate the ohemical side of bacteriololtica1' problems under Profe~sor 
Rit"hi" of Edinburgh University. On the outbreak of war his. services wol'e 
utilized for research work on the high explosive, tri-nitro-toluene. TIe is a 
:M. A., B. Sc. (hon()u rs) of Edinburgh U nivNsi~y and an as;;ociate of the In
stitute of Chemistry. The investigalions into the possibilities of drug manufac
ture hom indigenous products carried out by this officer during tbe past two 
years have led to the manufacture of many urugs and chemicalS' not previously 
manufnctured in India. . • . . 

We are strongly convinci'd of the advisahility ofthe ~ervjces of such anllly· 
tical "hemists being ohtained permanently for research work under the Medical 
Store Department and suggest the following terms a~ r('l!ards 1 he future 
recruitment and servict' of research chemists employed under the Government 
~ledical :Store Department :- . 

Pay on joining the department at the rate of Rs. 600 pet mellsem rising to 
Rs. 1,400 by annual incrl'mllnts of Rs. 50, per..sionahle on the completion of 20 
years service. Leave and furlough to be based on the rules laid down in Civil 
Service llegulalioLs for gazetted officers. . 

In view of tile great impc.rtance of the research work to be undert.aken, 'we 
would press strongly on Government the advisability of sanc~ioning t!Je perma· 
Dent employment, in Addition to Captain MacCulloch (assuming that be will be 
retained in the department) of a 'Well· qualified research chemist for the Bombay 
depot. These offiuers to come under any house allowance schemes ruling at 
Madras aod Bombny. 
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'l'ile advisability of these research chemist,s being eventually ahsorbed into 
the Indian Chemical Service suggested by the Indian Industrial Commission, 
remaining seconded for employment in the Medioal Storo Department and 
being eligible for higher appointments in that service can be considered at a 
later date when the Indian Chemical Service has come into being. 

, We have rElAson ~o believe that an enquiry into the financial working of 
the Government medIcal store depot laboratories would now show a profit to 
Government of severallakhs of rupees annually after payment of all charges. 

17. In addition to the above superior appointments Wf,) su~gest tbat Private 
J. E. Bowen, now temporarily employed as pharmaceutical chemist in the labo
ratory at the Bombay mcdical store depot, be permanently engaged as pharma
ceutical chemist at Bo,mbay. Private Bowen, a member of the Pharmaceutical 
Society, came out to India in the Royal Army Medical Corps, and has been em
ployed at the Medical Store Depot, Bombny, since May, 1917. The work which 
he has carried out while so employed has been most valuable and the retention 
of his services is desirable. ' 

. He bas practical experience of the work required, baving, before the war, 
been employed under a well known firm o~ manufacturing cbemists in England. 
We suggest the following terms as regards his engagement :-

(a) Pay Es. ;1,50-20-850 pl'r mensem. 
(b) That for purposcs of leave, furlougb, and pension he should be under 

the Civil Service Regulations. . 
(c) Tbat during the period of bis service he be granted two passages b 

England and back and a free passage on the termination of his 
contract. 

(d) That contribution by him towards a general provident fund be 
• obligatory. ' , 

(e) Engagement in Englan,1.-(l~ 'rhat upon his discbarge from military 
service he be engaged hy tbe Secretary of State, if found to be 
physically fit, at as early a date as possible and sent out to Indi:! 
on a free passage. . 

l2) '1'bat his Indian sen-ice and Indian rates of pay CGunt 
from tbe date of his embarkation for India. 

(/) 'l'ermination of eervice.-(I) That his first appointment be probation-
ary for one year. . 

(2) After being confirmed, his services sbould be liable to 
termination on six dear ealendar months' notice on 
either side. 

18. In adrlition to the above we consider tbe employment of assistant 
chemists desirable. These would he recruited as required from Indians, wbo 
have bad a 8cipntific training in India. 

We suggest two grades :-
2nd grade ou pay Rs. 75-5"":'150 per mensem. 
1st grade on pay Re. 150-10-300 permensem. . 

19. During our visit to the various medical store depots we were impressed 
with the fact that much of the work being carried out oould either be simplified 
or done away with as not necessary, and with thi$ in view we make the follow
in g suggestions. 

20. At the present tim'e the annual home indent is priced hy the medical 
st{)rekeeper who prepares it, the pricelt-being obtained from the home invoices. 
1'be lattl'r are sent out by the India Office to the Senior Controller of Military 
Supply Acconnts who, aftl'r uotin~ the prices. proceeds to circulate.the~ to tbe 
various depots. A. each dcpot III tUI'll bas to copy out each InVOIce. the 
proce~s of complete ciroulatio~ may freque~tly .take a~ long a.s two 'yea~ 
As there is a constant suoceSSIOn of home mVOlces WIth varylllg pl'lces it 
follows that, at the time of the submission of the home indent, each depot 
haa different rates availahle, with the resultant anomaly of an instrument for tbe 
Dombay depot heing priced at possihly double the. cost of .!l'U exactly similar 
instrument required for t.he Madras depot. 'fhlS absurdIty has, of course, 
boon emphazised by war condition~ but inquiry would doubtless prove that 
similllr iustances could be found to have oocurred before the war • 

• 
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We strongly urge, therefore, tllat the Direotor-General, Indillo Medical 
Sl'rvice: who con50lidates the home indent, should in future alone be, responsible 
for its pricing, and that duplicate copies uf the home invoices when despatched 
to the Senior Controller sbould ba seot direct by the In.dia Office, to his office. 
The oentralization of this laboriou~ work would relieve medical storekeepers 
of a large amount of work which, as now carried out, is entirely valueless 
owin~ to its inaocuracy. ' 

The prices entered in the print.ed copies of the consolidated home indent. 
circulated to medical storekeepers from the Director-General's office, should 
form II ~utlicient guide to them when making local emergent purchases or for 
any e~timate purposes. 

The adoption of this suggestion hos bren appl'Oved of both by all medical 
storekeepers and the Senior Controller of Military Supply Accounts. 

21. If the suggestion th8t the pricing of horue indents will in future RO!'le 
be carried out in the office of the Di rector-General, Indian Medical Service, estiJnatea. 
is adopted, it naturally follows tbat the bOIM estimates will be drawn up 
entirol.y by thnt office. 

It would also considprably reduce the work at medic~l store depots if, in 
future, the office of the Director-General carried out the compilation of state
ments concerning all d.ppots, as well as furnishing information asked for re
garding the pricing of field equipment and iurnisbiDg estimates a8 to the cost 
of equipment required for both railitary and civil hospitals, and the prepar:ation 
of csti mates for new schemes. 

22. As regards stocks to be held at medical store depots, in view of the Stb"KIJ of ' 
extension indicnb·d in Government of India, Indian Munitions Board, letter no. ~o~t':.l::: 
P.-44, dated the 26th Fehruary, 1918 (enclosure no. 1), we consider that no medical stU! 
reduction should be mad'l in the present pmctioe of basing demands for non- depOts. 
perishable articles on II thrE'e years established proportion. We con~idor that 
any reduction would be unsafe, as in actual practice,. there is rarely, if 

,ever, more than a t.wo years stock ad:ually in the depots, lind this three yenrs 
stock of non-perishable arti('les is thought to be the- irreducible minimum 
required as the margin of sarety in tba event of war. 

As regards peri.hn hIe article~, demands should be based on an· 18 months 
estahlishrd proportion, but in the ca"e of articles subject to rapid .deterioration 
in India, su"h as bleaehing powder, rubbCl' gloves, rubber tubing, etc, arrange
ments should be made with the India Office to seud out in monthly or quarter
ly consignments as demanded in the home indent. 

In calculating the established pl'Oportion, lib normal eXPenditure of any 
articles in anyone, year should be carefully considered! by the medica}," 
storrkeepers in working out the required quantity, and it should also be 
taken into account whether such abnol'mal expenditure represents actual 
issurs to charges or includes transfer to otllP.r depot~. Such Ehould not be 
taken into account if unlikely to recur. ' 

23. When a medical storekeeper indents on another depot to replenish stock IDtsr-d.ell"t 
the pnsent procedure is to Fuhmit monthly 1\ consolidated indent to the office iDdeata. ' 
of the Director·General, Indian Medical Servicf', for countersignature. 

'1'bis does not apP"3r to serve any useful purpose, and it is thought that 
the signature of medical storekeepers is sufficient, a copy of snch iQ.dents being 

, however submitted qUDl·terly by both indenting and supplying officers to the 
office of the Dire<'tor·General for scrutiny. . 

The subJJlli;sion of vouchers for the Dirrctor-General's countt'rsignature 
in the case of transfer of Articles from quick to dead stock is also considered 
unnecessary and should be abolished. . 

24. 'I'hE're seem to be a large number of local forms in use which have been Regiaters ... 
adopted to suit the conven ience of, cach separate depot. 'Ihis system is forma. 
undl'pirsble nnd standard forms should be drawn up by the Director-General, 
Indiall Medical Service, in consultation "itb medical storekeepers for use in 
all dopots. 
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25. A iiNt. showing stocks cf ol1l!olete articles should be submitted annually, 
on Jlme 1st, by medical storekeepers to the office of the Director·General wh() 
will issue instructions as to their disposal. 

Disposal of ~6. On the receipt of the home indent from medical store depots, the office 
;;'::l:,~ store •• of thtl Director-General, will arrange for the transferenoe of stocks shown to 

be surplus to other depot., a couesponding reduction being mRde in the home 
indonts of the depots in question. This procedure will lead to a reduction in 
the work at medical store depots and prevent accumulation of stocks. Any 
stores remaining burplu8 after the transfers proposed. should be intimated 
annually to other medical s.tore dppots by medical storekeepers in order that 
they may be brought into consumption as sUvn as possible. \ 

RevlsioDofthe 27. The last revision of this list was carried out in 1915 and it is in urgent 
;:..u~~~ list need of a farther complete revision throm;hGut. _The absence of an up-to-date 
store depot8. list must \nerease the work and correspondence of medical store keepers very Cfln-

~iderably. 'l'he present list should be scrutinized as regards seotions 1 to 8 by 
acknowledged authorities in mediciue, surgery, veterinary science, bacteriology, 
elc., with the object of obtaining suggestions fot' the exclu~ion of articles coo
sidered out of date or unnecess>l.ry aod t~e inclusion of new articles lil,:ely to lle 
useful. 

It will be necessary for the actual work of compilation to be carried out in 
the office of tho Director-General, Indian Medical Service. It will greatly 
assist in carrying out future revisions if military and civil admini~trative officers 
were instructed to submit annually a statement of such additions or deletions as 
they think desirable. -

Propose4 28. 'l.'he prespnt system is n:>t satisfactory. Too great an interval elapses 
:~:n-~:..~~ between calling for tenders and the actual allotment of contracts. Owing to 
:.t"stem of the limited financial powers which medical storekeepers possess for the purchase 
~Oll~'i~ts for of articles of local produce it has been_necessary to include in the schedules a 
looal suppUea. large number of items required in trivial quantities. _ 

Much of the labour associated with the placing of contracts would disap
pear if medical storekeepers were granted moderate powers of purchasing 
Indian products. 

The following illustrates the unnecessary elaboration of the prpsent system. 
The current year's requirement of cassia pulp for the Lahore depot was 10 

lbs. at a total cost of Re. 1 annas 9. 
To comply with the regulations in force the medical storekeeper had to 

include this item in his annual contract schedule ; otherwi~e he would have had 
to obtain the san('tion of the Director-General to the purchase. 

A large number of similar trivial orders are invariably included in the 
contract schedule which is submitted to the office of the Director-General for 
scrutiny and sanction. From a scrutiny of this year's oontract schedule of the 
Lahore depot we found that 142 out. of 192 items might be said to be of a 
trivial na ture. 

With a view to We elimination of what appears to be unnecessary work, 
we suggest the grant to medical ~torekeepprs of cont.ractual powers to purchase 
any article of local supply reljuired (a) for depot use, (b) for laboratory use, 
or (e) for stock, up to a limit of Re. 1,000 per annum in the case of anyone 
article, and that the financial power of the Director-General, Indian Medical 
Service, be inoreased from Re. 2,500 to Rs. 5,000 as in the case of divisional 
commanders, thus obviating unne('essary references to Government. -

Again, I he present syRtem of calling for tenders in the month of October 
for eontraots to supply in the ensuing financial year beginning from the 1st 
April mean8 that tenderers have to forecast market prices a very long period 
ahead, with the result that, if the market price rises to any appreciable extent, 
contractors are unable to supply at tendered rates except at a loss and applica
tions are -rsceivC'd fur enhancement of rates. 

This unsatisfactory state of affairs will be largely remediod if our sugges
tion above is accepted, 8S the period elapsing botween calling for tenders and 
their acceptance must be greatly reduced, owing to the fnct that they have not 
to be referred to the office of the_ Director-General. An exception should be 
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made in the case of articles, the rates of supply of which are dependent largely 
on seasonal crops; tenders for the supply of such should he called for at the 
most suitable time. 

29. The abolition of this depot was recoQ1mended in the report of the con- Abolition ot . 
ference of medical storekeepers held in October 1910; medical stores to be:::di~~:;' 
sDllplied to charges direct from the Madras depot. depot. 

We ngree that Madras sho!lldsupply the Rangoon depot but consider that 
the proposal to abolish thtl latter is not a well-advised onl'. 

During the war, sea oommunication betwecn'Madl'as and Burma was at 
one time non-existent for months at 1\ time, and, during the whole period of 
the war, ships sailed only at very irregular interrals. 

Again Burma is a rapidly developing province and the number of medical 
institutiolls is increasing. . . 

It is thought that considerahle practical ,difficulties and delays would 
arise in supplying medical charges direct from Madras, which would only be 
partly ohviated even if stores were sent through the medium cf a loc:,l agent 
for Government consignments at Rangoon. 

:'0. We would draw attention to the anoma.ly of the rules laid down in para- Leave rulest. 
graph 122, volume I, Army Regulations, India, with regard to the leave rules ~edioaJ store 
for medioal storekeepers. We consider that, as the Medical Store Department eepers. 
is a military departm~nt, medical storekeepers should be subject to military 
leave rules regardless of the rules, military or oivit, under which they were serv-
ing at the time oE their transfer to the Medical Store Department. 

31. With reference to appendix, n, volume Ill, Army Regulatiolls, India, Repair of IIIU 
we do not understand why no charge is made against the civil departmen~ for gic~ ium 
the rep3ir of smgical instruments. We lire of opinion that a charg(!" should be men . 
made for such repnirs, the percentage of cost being caiculated in the same way 
as for the i"sue of drugs eto. 

32. At the present time there are two systems of stock-takin; in forne in Verification. 
mediaal store depots, namdy, annual and daily. The annual stock·taking re- stooks. 
quires that the medical store depot shall be closed for all, except emergent. 
work for one month, namely, March, during the year. 'We have been told by 
ali medieal storekeeperij that this closure involves no incl'ease of work, but we 
are entirely at a. loss to understand how suchan opinion can be expressed when 
it ohviously means that the work of twelve months has to be compressed into 
eleven. While we admit I.hat this annual stoak-taking may be of value as re-
gards costly or poisonous dru~s, we fail to see that tbe ad vantage gai ned by 
this dislocation of work in a store depot in ascertaining the actual balances of 
snch items as feeding aups, urinals etc, is commensurate. 

The daily verification is carried Qut by means of a clerk whose sole duty 
it is to ascertain balances, or reputed balances, of lIrticles in the store. He 
works straight through a list and it is thus perfectly casy for any stock· holder 
by means of simple calculation to arrango that the balances of items which 
he knows will be shortly checked are correct. Were the system carried out 
by means of a surprise verification we could understand its Taiue, but under 
the present arrangement it seems cntirely unnecessary and a waste of establish
ment. 

When in Calcutta' we discussed this question of stock-taking and verifica
tion at some length with the Senior Controller of Military Supply Accounts. 
The Controller is in favour of discontinuance of the daily veiitication of non
expendible articles, the stock-holder being held responsihle for deficiencies, He 
considl"Is that a daily verification of expendiblll articles, i.e. drugs etc., should 
be carried ont as a surprise vprification by an officer, namely, the mediaal store
keeper or his deputy, this verification being so arranged that each item is 
~hecked once in three years. The Controller further considers that the annual 
stock-t.aking mny be abolished, subject to' the condition that any balance may 
be exalUin~d and verified at the time of the inspetllion of the depot by the local 
auditor. In additio:c to the above there is a. verification whioh is carried out 
annually during two days by a senior Indian Medical Service officer, who is de
puted specially for this duty. We fail to see the value of this further vtlrifica, 
tion and recommend its immediate abolition. 
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We must admit that the medical store·kecpers are, in the main, opposed to 
any variation of the present system, but it seems to us that the system of 
accounts at present in force in medical store depots is very largely tbe cause 
of the view that the present system must be continued. 

Ledger system:, 33. The present system of ledger posting in the depots seems to lead to a 
great, waste of time ill the preparation of the ledgers for the quarter durin'" which 
they are to be used, 'l'hese ledgers sre written in duplicate hy means of" carbon 
paper, one of which is sent to the Controller for audit the other bein" retained in 
the depot for record purposes. As the circulation of the vouchers for ';;tores being 
issued takes some time it is frequently a week or more hefore an issue is recorded 
in the ledger; even then it is recorded without showing the day on which the 
stores were actually issued. It is obvious, therefore, that this system of ledger 
posting renders it practically impossible for a correct balance of any item in the 

, dl'pot to be struck at any given moment. We therefore fail to see how th" s.rstem 
of verification and stock-taking to whioh we have referred above can he of 
any value when it is impossihle to ascertain actual balances. 

By.the courtt·sy of the Director, Royal Indian Marine. we were permitted 
to examine th!' system of storekeeping and'ledger posting in forf'c in the Marine 
Store Dockyard, jjomlJay. We append a note by Captain Constahle, the marine 
storekeeper, as to the system there employed (enclosure no. 3), and are of opinion 
that t.his should be adapted to the Medical Store Department, retaining its essen
tial fpatures, ',e understand that this system has now been in force in the 
marine dockyard for the past year or mor~. and is about to be introduced into the 
dockyard at Kidderpore, Cal'!utta. We think that this would Le an opportllhit.y 
for an experimental trial of the system at the Medical Store Depot in Calcutta, 
where the stornge accommodation available is such as to make it most readily 
applieahle. We allmit.,tbatthe marine system requires special arrangements as 
regards stora:::l', Lut with the alterations in {he accommodation now. iII progress 
at the medical storl'depots we cannot see that this difficulty is insuperable. 
". e may add Ihatthis method of storeheping and ledger posting was discussed· 
with the Srnior ControllCl' of Military Supply Accounts, who expressed hiIlllleif 
as being ~n1irt·ly in favourof it.' . 

Cost accounts. 34. '1'lIc s~'sten:: of cost accounting at present in force in medical store depot.s 
appears to be unnecessarily elaborate. This has already been recognised by the 
Senior Controller of )'I.ilitary Supply Accounts, and he has put forward certain 
l1foposals for their simplification. 'We append a copy of Colonel Hudson's note 
on this ~ubj('.ct (Enclosure no. 4), and are entirely in accord with him, as also 
we und!'rstand the medical storekeepers to be, alld, recommend that. the system 
advocated therein should be adopted as soon as practicable. 

Peroellta.ges 
added to cost. 
prioe. in the 
0&88 of issues 
t.o the oivil 
deportment. . 

Standing 
Omeretor 
Medioa.l Store 
.Depot .. 

We may add thnt the medical storekeeper, Madras, has suggested that the 
only system which would rPDlove tbe present difficulties in matters of accounts 
lI"hich are experienced by rnedicalstorekeel'ers would be l.y tbe introduction of 
an accounting section detailed by the Senior Controller of :t\lilitary Supply 
Accounts, to lw attuched to manufacturing depots. The inherent difficulties and 
Jlossihilities of collusion, were sucb a system to be adopted, are to us so obvious 
as to make the suggestion not worthy of further consideration. 

35. In our eS:8mination of past budget fi~ures relating to medical store depots 
Wt' have found that in some yeu1'" the cost of ad ministration has been reduced 
or "ntirely 111 iped out, and ilossibly even a surplus realised., owing apparently to 
large receipts as p"ofit frolU issues made to civil institutions, This is apparently 
the result of thc present system of adding percentages on an arbitrary basis to the 
ori~iDal cost of the articles. While admitting that this arbitrary perel'utage is 
necessary for the simplitication of aecounts, we consider that in pmctice they 
would appear to han' heen fixed at too Jligh a level. Wethl'rpfere rl'commend 
that the whole ~~'stel11 of percentages forfreight, packing, handling, etc., should' 
bl' reviowcd by the Senior,ControIler of Military Supply Accounts. 

36. '1'he manusl, Standing OrderN for lIi,'liical Store Depots in I lidia, has not 
been r~visod since lUll. An entire re.compilation is necelsary and will hest he 
carried out wbl'n cleeisions have been arrired at regarding the various propo
sals formulated in this soheme. 



ANNEXURE IX: (collfinaed). 

Enolosuro No.1. 

LEr'fER NO. p.·4t, DATED THIl 26TH FEBRUAlIY, 1918, FROM THE SECRETARY, 
I"-DUY MU~ITroyS BO.\.RD, GOVE:tNMIlYf Oli' IND[A, TO ALL LOC.u. 
GOVERNMEN18 AND ADMINISlRATIONS. 

It has been brought to the notice of tbe Government of India that a large 
number of indents necessitating many small purcha.es nre sent to the Director
GCDtralof Stores, India Oillee, London, every year from rivil bospitals, medi
cal coIlegps, Government ·sehoul. Ilnd museums, Dnd similar institutions. 
Although the demands from tllilse departments are small in total value, they 
usually consist of many items wbich, under the prpspnt system, have to be 
purchasPd piecemeal. Practically all of the ir.dellts ask for small quanti
ties of various descriptions of medicines, chemicals, surgical and scientifio 
imtru ments anel apparatus and accessories such as operation gloves, bettles, and 
'Specimen jnr~. 

2. With the object of obviating the waste,in milnpy and labollr involved 
in such repeated purchases, the Government of I ndia have decided. with the 
approv,l of His lI'Iajesly'sSccretary of St~te for India, that sllch medical stores. 
and scientific allpal'lltus as are on the Equipment Li.t requir(,d by the institu
tiOT'S in question should, in future, be obtained from the Me<lical Stol'e Depots 
at Bombay, C::tlcutta, 11a<lras, Lahore and .R"ngoou, at each of which large 
stoeks aremaintninen wllich aI''' ff'pleni,]wn from the bulk supplies demalldeJ 
iu the consolidatcd indents of the :lIIedicnl Departmcllt. 

3. There j's no objection to indents being .ent, as hefor~, on the Director
Grmpral of Stnres in respect of articles of II character not or<hnarily .tocker\ in 
the Modicnl Dl'pot., but the Government of In:lin will be glad to camiucr the 
qupstion of ,.he illclusicn in the Equipment List of articles not already in the 
List. fo1' which a continued demand exi.ts .. 

4. With reganl to chemicals and scientifio instruments which nre of minor 
importance, 01' of ~tem"typed pattern, and which it i. not conside<'e<! desirable 
to include in the list, I am to invite attention to the resolution of the Govern
ment ofIndia in the Indian Munitions Board, No. P.·44. elated the 20th Feb
l'Uary 1018, whi"h authorises thE.' direct pnrchaso of such articles. 

. h ·th h '. . f R;M Exm,n"ncy the Ge"Arnot' i1l . 5. I am to rC'luest t at, WI t e permlSslOn 0 -j'-I{-----.,--. to , 
1.11:1 OllvUC "Ie .1JltlU n .. l. ~ 

<!nuncit .. . ..... --.. -~ necessary 
(jOVtrll()1' (11\ LounCllJ' 

authorities concerned. 
instructions on the IlUbject may b:, iss \led to the' 

Copy forwarded to the Home Department, with tho request tbat the 
Directur-General, Indian Medical Service, may be instructed to is,u.e the 
necessary illifJ;ructions on the subject to the Medica! l:5tozekeepers. 

Enclosure No.2. 

LIST OF ARTICLES, waren WEltE PREVIOUS TO TilE WAR IMPOII.TED, NOW BEING 

1dANUFACTURED IN Ta~ GOVERNMEN'r M~DIGAL 81'OR& DEPOTS-

1. Absolute alcohol, from rectified .pirit . 
. 2_ Aloes lll'eparations. from Indian grown aloe •. 
3. Amylum B.. P. (starch), from rice. 
4. Anti· fly spray. 
5. ArO'enti uitras in<luratus-made from argenti nitras cry JbIs obtained 

from the d~jr:lt chemical works. 
ti Bamber oil-an insecticide oil.' 
7_ Bt·Uadonna prel'(ll'ations, from Indian grown belladonna. 
fl. Borated tale powder. 

o16E!ad 
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• 9. Calcinm carhonate prcdpitated, B. P .• from calcium chloride and 

sodium carbonate. 

10. Calcium ~ulphiile solution. 

1]. Citric elJid lind Cilrates, from Inilian limes. 

12. Collo'lium fle-rile-made f"om eot'on, nitrb nci~, sulphuric acid. 
Canada ha!,mlll "nd oleum ricini, all of whicfl are made in Iudb. . 

I 

13. Creta· prcl'arata; ll. P., from a very pure limestone obtained in th., 
Madras presidency, 

14. Digit'lli. pl'C'pltratio"8, fonncrly manuf.lctureJ from imported leavelll, 
now manufactured from Indian leaves. . 

1:1. ElectU'lry. cough (veterinary). 

16. Extra,,(nm ('I1,S(,Drre Eagradre liquidurn. made from pulvis .cascarre 
,~gradre and alcohol gO per cent, 

17. Extrlctllm qIyCYTl'hia:e Iiquidum. made from glycyrrhiza radix, 
Iudian grown, and aleobol 90 reI ct!'nt. 

18. Extrnctum hyoscl'ami from byoSf'yamus Ipay('s vl->tainf'd from the 
Government bot(lnical garden •• S,haranpur. and from alcoool, 90 per cent. 
"btained from tLe Allmedabad oh;tillery. 

19. Ferrous sulpll,9.te. from iron filings (foundry waste) and sulphuric acid. 

20. Fly oil (veterinary)., 

21. Keating's IJ()wder. lin insecticide 8uhstitl:lte for. 

22. Liquor bisDlutlli et nmmonii citratis-made from bisnmth-~ub·nitrate. 
puta,;>ium CItrate, pota.sium caluonate, nitric acid, and liquor ammollire. . 

2:1. Lysol, from cre;o\. 

2 L. 1I1ngnesii carbonas levis, ll. P., from mngnesii sulphus inade ill India. 
from crude Illugll£sitJ and sulph'Jric acid. 

2:1. :lrannite, from m3nI:& grown in Inrlia. 

26. N. C. li. powder (made from naphthaline, creo50te, and iodoform). 

27. Nux vomica preparations, from the Illwall seeds. 

28. Oleum a nct!.i, from dill secus. 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

34.. 

!15. 

3il. 
lntlb. 

.. .. 
" .. 
.. 
•• 

Cl'otonis~ from croton seeds. 

8;lllbli, from Fandal wood. 

ani.i, from, flni,ccd. 

myri~tirro, from nutmegs. 

ccdri. from sbavings from the Madras Pencil Factory. 

caryophylli, from cloves: 

theoln'omntis, from coeoa bl';J.ns. 

Oxymel seilhe from acetum sci,lloo and honey, both obtained locally :11 

37. l'aper, litm\l~, prepared rron~ litmus, alc()h?1 90 per cent, hydl'odlloric
acid alld tlll"l'iIlf: papl'l' ; aJ ('Xl'CI,t hi mus Ul'e outmuetl locally . 

• 
:IR. Pot!ls,iulil carlJollute, B. p,. fl'em I;it fe oLtained as 11 soil effiorescence-

ill India. 
:l!l. Sincbil"S glue-II su\;stitute for :ulhrsive IIInster. 

40. Snpo mom-. B. I' .• fruIn g.round nut oil /I,ud l'uustic pJtnsh. 

H. Sodium (,lll'OOnate, ll. P., made from so·ttL ash. and u~('d in the rrera.ra
tiuD d J3('ncdjct'~ ~ululioll "hieh IlOll' Nl'luQCS J:\hlillg'S solution. 
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42. Sodium ch'loridl', chemically pure-thE'! magnesium slllphqte pre~ent is 
precipitated by barium chloride made fro'll bary~es obtainp.u iu abundance and 
in excl'lll'nt quality in the Madras llresidency. 

43. Sodium nitrnte. 

44. Sodium phosphate, calcium phosphate and phosphoric acid, from char 
dll't. 

4,5. Sodii su1l'llas exsiccatus ni.nde from crude souium sulphate-a bye-pro., 
duct from soca watcl' factOl'ies. 

46. S~'ruplls fphi phosphntig co.-made from iron wife" con centra ted 
phosphoriC aCid precipi~ated cal"ium c'arbonilte, potns~ium IJicarilonate, sodium 
'phosphate, coccus, ~ugar and glucose. The iron wire, calciulll "arbonate and 
augar are ohtained 10caJly. , 

47. Talc, ,'rppared from a suitable slcatite obtained in abundance in the 
Madras presidency. 

,.1.8. Talcum purificatum-a purified form or French chalk. 

49. Tannic acid f"om divi divi and myrabolams-both Indian gr0wn. 

50. Thymol, B. P" from Indian ajwan seeds. \ 

Enclosure No.3. 
, 

NOTE ON METHOD OP S'fOREKEEPINIl FOLLOWED IN THE STORE DEPaRTMENT, 
ROYAL INDIAN MARINE DOCKYARD, BOMBAY. 

The stoTe i~ divided into su b-ht''I,t1s, .i.e. "A-" comprises timber, "B" iron. General. 
mongery, "C" coal, eto. Each sub-head i. in oharge 'of a conductor assisted 
by a sub-conductor, storebousemen, and stOl'C lascars. ' 

2. For every article in the Storo there ts a hin ledger for recording reeeipts, Bin ledgers. 
issue~ Dnd the balance. Every artie!e has a pattern number allotted to it, and ' 
wben ref,·rring to an article it is usual to quote the. pattern number witil the 
full de.cription of the article. 'I'he bin ledgt'rs also show tbe ledger folio 
number of the main ledger (see remarks against niain ledgers). 

3. These art' IDaint:dned in the l\farine Store Office according to sub-heads Main ledgers. 
hya separate staff n.med tbe Ledger Seclion. To each sheet of the ledger is 
allotted a folio number. 

4. Stores required hy ships and outside Government departments are demand- Indents Md 
td from the Store Department on indent form in,triplicate. Stores l'equired by demand notes. 
the manufacturing departments of the dockyard ore demanded on demanrl 
notl' form. On receipt indt'uts ADd demand notes are re~istered ill the 
~Ial'ine. Store Office and sent to the conduetor concerned for compliance. 
Simultancou_lv with the issue of ~tores the relative indents nnd demand notes 
are cOlllj1leted-by the cl'nduofor with details Showlllg actual qumtities issu~d 
Ilnd the ledger folio number is insertfd. . 

'lhe vouchers nre tlwn stamp'!fl "Issued" linn dale of issue shown' wit" 
conductor's signature. "'hen stoJ'es are d','awn at 110111bay, receipt for thelll :s 
llUsscfi on the indent or demand note by the officer dl'awing the stores. . 

l'he vouchers are thell. dispcsed of as follows:-

INDENTS- ., 
(a) For Btores issued at Bom~ay_ 

Original "'J To he .ent to office 
Duplicate ,., 

Triplicate... To be made over to party drawing .Iorew 

") 
... I t Di'posa! br con,auctor. 

... J .. 
(1) Origin.lto be sell~ to tl •• ("hoef Aceonnt.nt for Tatin,. nnoJ} . 

t,anBUli.,ion to tbe Controller of Murine Account.. 

•
..•. Disposal by oflire.' 

W D~plic.te to be sent to l.dgcr secti;m at o~ce: 
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. (h) For 8tOl'eS despatched to outstationll. 

. .. .., 

... 1 

Original ... } To be sent to office .:. 

Doplicate... Original to be enraced " Shipping" 
}-Di;posal by conductor. 

Triplicate... To accompany relative pack.~e list and I 
sent to slJipping .ection for di'poBal. J 

(1) Original to be sent to shippiog .ection for ent~ring .• hiP-l 
ping detail.. On completion to be sent to Chief Ac-

cauntant. ••• jDisposal by office. 

(2) Duplicate to be seot to ledger section at once 

To be sent to office 

DEli AlID N 0TItS

Original '" ~ 
Duplicate 00. I 

Triplicate... To be made over to party drawing stores 

(1) Origin.l to be sent to ledger S'OtiOD at ouce 
::: } Disposal by office. 

(!) Duplicate to be S~Dt to Chief Accatinta~t 

The copy for the ledger secition is on receipt in that section given a 
serial numher. The l'egi"ter of the ledger section also shows for easy reference 
the number and date allotted to the vouchers when first received in the Marine 
Store Office. l'hG copy is then passed by the register c!el·k to the po§ting 
clerk. He passes it on to the next man and it travels thus through the sec
tion till it comes to the man who has cha"ge of the ledger to which it apper
taius. It is then posted by him and passed on till it has reached the la~t 
posting clerk. each posting cler,k iuiLialling the voucher whether it conc~rns 
llim or not. 'rhe voucher is then made over again to the register clerk who 
files it. : 

(0) For stores receiced from England or out s'atirJnS, made in the Tard 
for 8tock, Burplll8 stores returned by ma1lufactlirill!J department or 
slOl'es 1'elurncd to store on survey report. A supply note in 
triplicate is prt'pared and dispostd of as iollolVS :-

Original 

Duplicate 

Triplicate 

( To be sent by receiving condoctor.., 
.1 to issuing condactor, who will I 

.,. recei pt and immediately return the 
duplicate and t,riplicate to the 

'00 ~ reeej ving conductor who will sen~ r Disposal by conductor. 
I up to office tbe duplic.te copy and I ... I retuin the triplicate. The original I' 

to be posted by the is.oing con' 
ductor and sent to office when 

L compl.ted. J 

(1) Origioal tabs eeot at onoo to 'edger section. 

(2) Duplicate to b. fil.t!. 
} DispoE&! by office. 

(d) 

Original 

DupJieate 
. . 

Quintuplicate 

Triplicate 

Quadrnplioate 

Local orde," /01' store,. These are made out iQ quintuplicate aud 
disposed of as follows :- ' 

'\'1 "; fTO be _t to receiving ~nt!uctOT. 

... 
... } To be Bent to v,endor. 

... Rutained in office., 
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Original 

Duplicate 

Quintnplicate 

'''1' To be completed by receiving con-") 
ductor and .ent with .tore. to I . ... f issnjng condllctor for re~eipting 
and posting. Origoinaland duplicate}- Dispoaal by conduotor. 

•.. to be sent to office. Quintuplicate) . 
) returned to reoeivi[lg condugtor. . , 

Original 

Duplicate 

.. 
••• } To be ~ttaohed to vendor's bill. 

. " Sent to ledger sectioD at once. 
} Disposal by office . 

NOTE :-In all CASes of supply note and loral orders for the 'ledger 
section, the same'procedure as 1;'egards registrring them and posting them as 
in the case of indents and demand notes is followed • . 
Enclosure No.4. 

/ 
SIloIPLIl!'IOATtON OF COST AOCOUNTS OF lI,EDICAL STORB DEPOTS. 

The following propo_als areofIere:l after an examinstion of the accounts 
kept at the depots at Madras and Bombay. , 

'Cutlel's' aeeormts.-Tbere are no cutlers' aceounts at :Bombay, tbe repairs 
being done there by Mr. Eyres. The remarks on tbe Madras acoounts will 
doubtleSl! apply to Lahore depot also. 

2. The cutlera' aQCounts lire hardly worth the trou ble bestowed OR' them~ 
At 1I1adrns a permanent clerk is employed all his time in the laboratory and on 
cutlers' accounts, the latter taking him 'abr.ut a week to complete each' month. 
He maintains separately for the cutl~J:>j'ac001!nta:-:-

(1) abstract of material, . 
(2) non-production account,. 
(3) finlll abstract of material and percentage chM'ges, 
(4) total output statement, ' 
(5) cost ledger, and 
(6) work order boo~. , 

lie works out th'l non-production account to show non-production char!!e8 
corl'ect to annns and pies; yet thc allocation'to this account of some charges 
.. an 'only be a rule-of-thumb, allocation. e.g., one sixtieth of the medical storfi' 
]reeper's pay each month is allocated, 'while omounts are added'for superannua.. 
tion and leave allowances. Tho other cbarges, which are worked out more 
exactly are: (1) pny of heaa cutler, (2) extra. estahlishment not chlll'ged direct. 
(3) value of stores .drawn for shop use-not spare parts of instruments, aud (4). 
depreciation on the value of buildings. 'l'hcse givtl the non· production cbarges. 
'l'he power charges are taken at one-twentieth of the total. powor obarges of the 
I'actory. ' \ ' 

3. The chargea for direct labour are the ba~is of the cutlers' aocounts, 
An all round rate for the }Jay of the cutlers' is stmck. It has long been 2 
annas per hOI)r in Madras, The number of hours spent on each job is recorded. 
Bud n", direct charges IlrB obtained by multiplyinq- the all· round. rate by the 
number of hours the cutlers spent on all jobs. Monthly totals are thus avail
&ble for (a) direct charges, (b) 1I0n-producti~n charges, and (e) power charges. 

The clerk tben works out figures for IllS final abstract ea.ch month u.nder 
tbe following heads for each .job separately :-

(a) diree,t charges, , 
(h) non'production charges, 
(c) power charges, and • 
(d) value of materials issued from stock i.e., ppare parts of instru

ments. Here (a)-2 an';lM multiplied by the -p-umber of hours 
spent hy cutlers on the lob /Lod (6) and (e) are obta.ined from 

• 
I . b n dO C t lC equations - - __ an _ _. 

(I A a A 
4. The clerk works out (a), (ll) and (c)" Even for military items. This is dOM 

tllat he mlly be ahlll to chel'k the totals of his finnl abstract, bu.t in 'many ca.."C1l 
(;16SDMS . • 
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!or no "Other purpo~e i no r~(:overics bping made for the numerous milit'lry 
ltems except when tile repall's are done 0'1 rayment, which items are f~w. 
This refillCment of aceounting is h~rdly necl'ssary as the total char!!cs for 
:i\ladras, inc1u,Ullg those for which no recoveries are effected are only Rs. 20J 
or 300 a month. 

5. The following perc~,nbgE's were added to direct charges for the first six: 
months of 1917-18, after which period tile cutlers' shop clOlsed down owing ta 

'the mova of the depot.' .' 
• 

(I) April 

:May 

June 

July 

August 

September 

Average 

19T7. 

... 

uo • 

'" . 
. ... 

• 
/ 

.. , 
... ... 

..... 

Percent.ge. added to dir .. t .harg .. : 

For D.on-produc-
. tion cLarges. 

For power 
cba.rges. 

G9 2G 

72 24 

71 24 
"""' 

65 19' 

lOi 20 

96 10 -80 2!t 
r--

If therefore the clerk had added, on account of n(m-producl.ion and power 
charges, lOO"p~r ccnt til hi~ direct charges for each job. he would have arrived' 
at the same grllnd total for the six months and his results would have been 
wore consbtent; for uuder the prrsent system he added 84 per cent for a job
completed in July. hut if the same job had heen completed in August he would 
hal'O a:lded 124 per cent, whieh is not consisteut. 

6. Instead therefnrll'of kel'ping up thE' present elaborate accounts it would 
he sa mcient to record merdy the number of hours spent by each cutler on each 
job !\Dd in the case of Mlldras to charge 2 anna~ for each bour 81) spent. This 
would g-i'Ve the direct charg"s; while to char~" 4 annn.~ for each hour would 
CO\'e!' dirfct lind non-production and power charges. This is probably what a 

• comuwrcial firm would do, elwppt that it would charge at least 8 annas in order 
to make a profit. '[he cost of, mat~rials sh,',uld be added when I1Jaterials are 

. used. No cost should be worked out for military items unless recovery has tv 
be dfccted. 

7. Thi~ proposal might be adopted. for this year. At the cIoie of 1918-19, 
lind or· each futme yt'ar, the non.production and power c)larlres might be 
worketl out for the "en!'" and, thtl ratio whieh thev bear to direc',~uarges 
cxamin~d, If thnre sl;nuld be lUuch variation from th~ results ~hown in pAra
f(l"lLph 5, the' controllol·· windt! dl'termillc the percent,age to be adrleP. to direct 
charges.' 'l'he perct'utagCl \\ollid thus be based on the aemal o[ the previous 
vpar. Similarly percentages for 1917-18 and for future years might be worked 
out for L:ll1Ore. ' 

8. If this proposal is adopted aU th~ account~ now maintained may be 
displ)ll~\l[1 with I'xoept the nfln-prolluction nc()ount-to include power cbarges 
lind tobl output I1C;)()um. 'l'he work cards at prese4t maintltined for e:lCh mRU 
Ibuuld be kept liP; the~ will give the figliNs required for tile" tJtal output." 

9. Lnboralm'y Accotl/ils,-'l'he,e occupy one clerk all his time in BomhaY' 
Itnd in 1I.l!tdrtts one clt'rk fur three weeks each I1lllnt,h. 'flte d{'llots maintaiued 
\ho lollowing account.s :-

, (1) ahstrad of motorial, 
, (2) non-pro1luotion account, 
,(a) po~ cr oo~t for mouth. 
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(4) power acc:11l n t, 
(5) ma~hillery account, 
(6) fiMI absJract of labour and materia.l, 
(7) total output, 
(8) cost Ie'! gl'r, and 
(g) work aruel' book. ". 

9.; 

, No. (1) may bq (lispenserl with. It merely shows the total value of 
materials for eac!l work order, these figures are avuilable iu the co~t leJger •. 

• & ..... t 

10. The non-production Mcount nnd power account are prepared with the 
~a.me attention to minutirn fiB in the ea.se of cutlers' accounts. The former 
ind'ldcs: (1) one-third of the pay of the mpdical storekeeper each month, (2) 
pay of the mperintendent and compounders. (3) nlue of stores for 81)0p use e.g., 
doth, pnper, nnd not drugs; (4) dspreci;ltion on buildings, (5) establishment, and 
(6) superannuation and leaY6 allmvance~. The total (A) of tbe non-p"oduction 
obarges for a year is calculated. The total output in pounds em WI' tho yeal' 
is also worked out on th1l system authorise:l in 1911-4.9)2. The figuro'~ 
to the nearest pie gives the amount to be add Ad on aCCQllnt nf non-produotion 
charges to the value of one p~~und of outtlll'Jiofpach medicine, tablet, etc .. , made 
'.lp. The total ;C) of_ tho power account fer the year iG also ca.lculated and the 
fig.ue ~ gives the amount to be added on account of power chargeB to the .value 
of one pound of outturn of each medioine for whioh po~\'er is used. 

11. Tho prices of medi"ines mnde up are entered in tile nnal nbs'rnd nnel 
ot her accounts correct to the last l)ie, 'rhe finnl ~bstraot '" ith typical .entries is 
1.8 follows ;-, 

1 2 
J 

, 
3 , Ii 6 7 

--
Serial nnOlbPr of work Work Amflnnt Vn!"" Non~prmillclioD Power eho.rsrE!8 Toto! of 

or(;er8. _ ..-rOOf!:, ~ of of Qhur~a l:t; I\t .R~. ~r io. 'Columns 
OllttUl'll. muteria1. Ro. pur lb. 4,5 and 6. , 

\ -- .-----
:bs.oz R •. o. p. Ro. o. P- R.. a. p. R,. .. Po 

13. Liniment belhwunna .. ... COO 2.54~ 12 8 23 7 I) ... 2,51iS S 8 . 
16. Ti.not. aeillae ' .. ... S,~ 32 8 • 0 1. S 0 .. . '" 47 il 0 

:t3. UDga.l'nl bydrarg ... ". 72 

I 
47 3 6 3 6 0 1 2 

o I 5111 6 

These 3 items are tnken from the aoeounts of the Bombay dppot for 1916~ 
17, in whicl~ year the mit's in columns 5 and 6 "<'re Re. C-O-!! anel Ite. 0-0-3 per· 
lh., l'e'p,"ctillCly, 'fhe office of tlte Supply Con troller worked out rates of labo
ratory n(l'Ilidnes for its triennial price li.t (If Hll7 fot Bom bay depot from these 
81!counls Rnd the nocounts of the two prcvil'Us ypar'. But thllt offico had to 
ignore ti,c fdlnement of tbose accounts. .'1 hus Ute stock book tate of bella
donna liuinh'ut if \l'orke~ <lUt from item 13 Dilly. ~'onld have be"n Rs. 5 per 
lb. for milillll'y anlilts. 5-8·0 fOI' civil illstitlltions, the l'Illes for silllplifi(·ation of 
stook book ratES ·being adhered to. llenctl this' rdinement ill the cost IlCCOUllt.l 
is W8StCJ.. 

12. lIhjor Marl' sllgge,t. that 1'0\Ter charges should be alloonted not O~,JV 
to t11C work order for Which }Jower i~ u<ed, but over all work Ol·ders. H'.J 
point~ Ollt. t[Hit erf'n for work orders fo.· whil'h pOll-er is used the prpsent l'ule~cls 
unfairly; in 'onl(' jubs very littltl jl"w<'r is used; for other jobt, the eugiuf\ U'IIY 

he emploJ'"d for some days; yet in-tho acro:wts thes<' two jobs are trclltpd liS i~ 
the 'aml' alllfJuut of po" er balj been used fOI' each. As the total non-produ,,
tion char~('s for lDlli-17 werolns. 20,3~7-2-0 and the power chnl'g'<.'s wero on IV' 
Us. 3,38u-j·1 ibis proposnl whl cause only a ~!ight variatioll of r:.tcs. whil~ 

, sreatly re,.i uc:ug' clel'ical lal;oul>, .It would wean [01' Burubny for th:lt Yl'U!' 11~ 
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all round a<iditioll or 0·0-10 per lb. instrad of Re. 0-0-9 for those ·items whpra 
power char~es are not now horne aLd instead of Re. 0·1-0 for those items 
where power charges are now borne (paragraph 1'1 above). : 

13. Thus if llajor Marr's proposal were in force the values in column 7 for 
'he 3 ~ypical items given iupa~agrap.h 11 would be _ . 

Rs. A. P. R.. A. P. 

LiDiment belladoDDa 2,570 13 oj, and n6t· 2,668 3 8 
Tinct. scilla.e... ~lt 6 0" .j, 7 11 0 

. Unguent byd .... rg.... 50· 15- 6" lil 11 6 
• 

The. matl'ri~ls for the first item are much more I'xpen~ive thau tho~e for 
the second. Th18 and the" poundage ~y.stem'~ explain the greater compara
the ditTerl'nee in the values of the seconr! item. 

14. If the proposal to charge power against all laboratory preparations is 
adopted the ctedit entry in th" power account" .Amount charged directt etc., 
etc.," should be altered to .. Amouut charg.ed against non-production in the 
non-"Todu('tion RCCOunt." . - -

r1he final abstract should he prepared at all depots as it i~ now prepared at 
IJahore, viz. columns 5, 6 and 7 should not be filled in monthly; at the end of 
the year a mmmary in th .. final abstract should be made of the cost of eaeh 
separate prep!lrat.ion for the year, columns 5, 6 and 7 being filled in for the
snmm~ry. As this procedure has been accepted by the medical storekeeper at 
Lahore, the Controller, Military $upply Accounts, might request the other two 
flt/p(ob to .follow it. l'he remaining accounts given in paral!raph 9 should be 
maintained as at present, No. (1) being abolished, see last clause of para-
graph 9. -

15. Mnjor :Marr has made the further sugg.estinn that the military accounts 
department ~llould revise every year or even half year not only for laboratory 
supplies bnt for all medicines supplipd by tile depot, the" Medicines" section of 
the prioe list, which price li.st is now revised throughout triennially. There 
~hould be no difficulty in doing this with tue present establishment of the 
Military Accounts Dl'llartment. But as the·pL"Ouuction account is ouly com· 
J,letf'd yeal'ly for reasons advocated hy Mr. R:twcliife in 1911, the revision of 
the" Medicines .. Section could not well be done oftener than once a year. 

. IG. These proposals (paragraphs 6, 7, 8, i2, 14 and In) do not affect th~ 
main principle, of cost Ilccounts but only the manner in which these principlell_ 
have beet! applied. They will need the sanction of Government. . 

'17. An altermth'e }lropos~l of Major Marr's is that all supplies to civil 
imtiLutions, whethel' made up in tae luboratodes, or issued as purcha.sed by 
depots, sbould be priced at 10 per cent below current local rates. This would 
anmit of a very large profit ht'ing made on medicines so large that it would nol 
be n(,(,(,88I1ry to levy deplrtmpntal ohnr~es against civil institutioDs, wbich 
charges of Lpn act very unfairly. And it would allow of instruments heiug 
suld cheaper hy clcpf)ts than by local deniers, whert'as at present instruments. 
are often to be ohtained ch~apcr from the latter. But this proposal is not 
likely to ml'et with favour of Government, as it would overthrow the cos~. 
IIccounls system. 

ANNEXURE X, 

SHORT IIISTORY 01' rHB QUEEN ALEXANDRA'S MILITARY NURSING SERVICB 
POR INDIA.. 

• 

rlhe Qupen Alexandra's :aIilitary Nursing Service for India was inaugurat
ed in 1b88, 119 the Indian Nursing 8ervico • PI'ior to this date traiued ft'~ala-
IIUr~f'8 were not employed in military bQspitals in India. .. 

'rbe 1ir~t bakh of En"lisll traiu~d nurses, ten in numbl1r, arrived 1D Inlh60 
on Ibe 2~~t .Mnroh HiSS. °Of Ih('so, silt were locatcd at Rawalpindi and fOllr at 
HilI gillorp • ]),Iring 1890-1 the total number of nurses was increased to 28-
'l'he employment. of these n\IrSl'll in India . was ..regardod more or less as an 
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cxpt>l'iment for the fil'St few years. In 1892·3 the scheme was considered 
.ufficiently successful to have justified its trial' and continuance.' From 
1803 the nW'sing service was recognized as pn lDtegraJ pm·t of the military medi
cal service. }<'rom 1896 it WaS known 8S the Indian Army Nursing Service, 
and the esta biisbment was incr,eased to 52. 

The nurses were distributed to t110 principal station hospitals. Four 
circles were formed, each containing three or four stations where nurses were 
employed. }'our lady superintendents were appointed in independent charge 
of these circles, with their headquarters at Rawalpindi, Meerut, Bangnlore and 
Poona. Deputy lady superintendents were appointed in charge at stations 
where lady mperintendents were not located. Thn staff of nursing iisters allotted 
to a station varietl from two to fOUl'. Sisters were not in charge of their own 
wards. Each took her turn Oll duty to supervise the general nursing in 
the one or two special ward. where the nursing sisters were employed, 
80 that in <'aeh station t.he sist~l"s had to subordiuate their work to one 
another, aud this proved difficult and often unsatL~factory. Su'ch a system 
req¥ired mutual tact and good ~'celing to carry)t through successfully, and this 
was not alw,ays possible. It Wits a trial to many who had held responsihle 
and independent posts in Engla~d. . 

It was originally in tended t at the lady nurses should merely snperintend the 
nursing ef serious cases Iloncent ated ill the special wards. British nursing ordel'
lies, drawn fmill the local combl'~n.nt units, were allotted to dil the actual nursing 
with the assistance of Indian w rd servants. These orderlies were totally igno
rllnt of the most rudimentary p 'nciplc~ of nursing, and the sisters had to work 
with them in order to instruct t \ em. in pradical detail and hy force of e:rample 
get them to toke an intllrest in. air duties. . 

About 1902, a committee ,vas appointed to considpr the re.organizafion 
of thll British nursing service. ~ The War Office suggested amalgamation of 
the Briti8h aDd Indian sel·vice;;,. but this proposal was rejected' by the Indian 
authorities. 

About a year later the Ind' n service became the Queen Alexandra's Mili
tary Nursing SOl'vice for India, and its strength was increased to 91. 

, There are now in this servioi' 4 lady superintendents and 16 senior nUl'sinO' 
si~ters, the remaining 7I being knbwn as nursing sisters. ODe of the lady supe~ 
intend~uts is styled Chief Lady l1pcrintendent, andjs the recognised advisor of 
the Director, Medical Services in India, in matters affecting the interior 
eoonomy and welfal'e of the nur~ g service. . 

Lady nurses are engaged for a term of 5 years. With the permission of the 
Government of India, and if pro ollnced by a medical board to he physically 
fit for further servioe in India, t 'Y may re-engage for a second and third term, 
and fmther, if in all respects effi ·ient, aud ·if specially recommended by the 
Commander-in-Cllief, for.a fourt term. . 

EXURE XI . 
• • 

·PROPOSED FUTURE OltGANIZA'l'IO. O;P THE NURSiNG ~ERVICES.OF l'HE AllllY IN 
INDIA. 

THE Committee propose that he following changes ShOllhl bo made in tho 
jJresent organization of the nur~ill services of the army in India:-

ll) That the present Q,uefn Alexandm's .Military Nursing Service for 
India be aholished ,Imd its place taken by the Queen Alexan
dra's Imperial Military Nursing Service as described below. 
Ml'mbel'S of this service shonld come to India for tours of duty 
as they do in various ot.her parts of the Empire. ' 

(2) The introduction of Royal .Army :Medical Corps, other ranke, and 
eventually the nursing section of the Indian Medical Cvrps, 
composed of a skeleton cadre of Royal Army Medical Corptl men 

• with memhers of. the ·domiciled' community, as contemplated in 
our soheme, in British station hospitals. 

(3) The introduotion of the numng section of the Indian Medical 
Corps into Indiau station hospitAls. 
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-. 
(t) The matrOiJS "f station family ho~pit3ls should possess 1\ cl'rtifieate 

in general nursing, in addition to that in mid wifery~ anel sbould 
have !l'bompetent staff of female nurses under them. 

(5) The "hole of these nursin~ services should be under the sUDervi~ion 
, of the genior ladies of the Queen Alexandra's Imperial'NursinO" 

Service as contemplated brlow. . . 0 

_ :'lIe req~iremcnts in per.opnel of Lhe Queen Alexandra's Imperial Military 
NUrslUg SerVIce and the functIons thcy 8110111d pel,"form, sllOuld be as follows;-

. at Army Headquarters-}fatrou in Chief with an appropriate staff. 
at Command Headquartl'rs-A Principal Mat.ron and staff. 
al Divisional Hearlquarters-A Senior Matron snd staff .. 

. Tllese will form the udminish'stive mnks of tile. service and should not be 
engaged in executive nursing duties. Tlley would be regpomible for the distri
bution of the nurses, and the proper control and supervision of 'the nu:sillg in 
all the station hospitals, both British and Indian, and station family 1Spital~ 
in their area of administration. . ..' . . 

Each j,o~pital should have its pl'oper proportion of nurses in thd, various 
grades, .nnd the matron, or charge sister, as the' case may be,' s bould JQ consi
dered to be ~the senior nursing official of the stati.:m in question. She sbould 
maintain the same Bupervision over all the nursing duties in tbat particular 
station 8S laid down for the ladies of the higher ranks. 

The IMies of tbe IIUl'Sing ~ervjee in administrative appointments should be 
considered to be staff officers of the Director, Deputy Dir{'ctor, or Assistant 
Director, M edicnl Services, as the case may be. 

lt is realised thnt the abolition of the present Quren Alexandra's :Military 
Nursing Service for India would necessit~te some scbeme for their disposal, and 
the foll(}wing is proposed. Those who are in their seconjl 01' later tour of service 
should be permitted to cOll1plete the nf'cessal'Y service for pension under their 
original, terms of employment. 'J'hey would continue to serve in suoh a grade in 
the Imperial service as their standing in tIle Indian service may warrant. 
In their til'st tonI' of sen-ice tl1('8f' lallit's should, with their consent, be trans
ferred to the hnpf'rilll Nursing Service, otherwise their employment should be 
terminated .• Pensions, if admissihle, could be arranged for all these latter, 
proporlionah'ly to tlwir length of s~rvice in India. 
. It is considt'rl'd that mcmbl'l's of the Imp·>rial Nursing Service should not 
bt' allo11'ed to .wrve for longl'r tOUI'S than five years in this country, and should 
not bt' pl'rmittf'd to retul'll for another tour Wltil after three years' intervening 
service in the United Kin~dom. .' . 

Ladies who are appoi'nted to the position of lIatron-in-Chief or Prineipal 
Matron should have completed one tour in India before such appointment. 

The Matron-in-Chief should he selected hy the S~oreta\'y of State on the 
recomml'ndation of the Director-General, Army :Medkal Serviel', and the lower 
grades should be deputed to this country by the War Office as demanded by the 
tiecretal'y of State. ' 

Ladies wllo haw been trained in the grnera.l and presidency hospitals 
in India should be eligible for admission to the Imperial Nursing Service pro
vided that tht'y fulfil till' requirements ot that service. If admitted they 
should join in the United Kingdom for duty'. 

It has been contemplated to place iii eaeh first class Indian Rtatior. 
hopsital a ('ertniu numbel' of nurses for the .uper~sioll of nursing and training 
of ward oTderlil's. It is considered that these ladies ~hould be a branch of the 
Imperial Nursing Service, and sllol\ld be entertaIned for periods of five years 
under contract The matron or charge sister of Ruch a hospital should belong 
to the Imperial Nursing Service, and come under the jurisdiction of the local 
auministrative nursing lIuthority. 

, 
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